
revities
her Roy 

Doggett, town court-

is a merchant and 
as such

to pay a merchant's license,

uler designated as a 
corn-

ier and therefore exempt

town license, will h
ave to

tiled in court. 
At a meeting

nday night the town 
council

• to take any 
action on the

ersy which was • raised by

Parrish, of the Manassas Ice

el Company. Parrish con-

Doggett is a coal dealer and

w a merchant's 
license tax.

asked an extension of time

es to pay his license fee

the Doggett' case is deeded

e council declined to grant

uest.
• • •

McNair, young auto racer

'bassets, will be the favorite

the feature event of the big

s at Longview Park this

Sunday. McNair is pres-

leading in cumulative points

National Automobile Racers

tion's big car drivers.
• • •

Gainesville baseball team lost

breaker last Sunday to Rem-

They led 5-2 in the last

the ninth inning, and with

t and two strikes on the

tter. Remington started a

d won the game by scoring

in their half of the ninth. •
• • •

youths, each on 10-year pro-

following conviction last year

es of auto theft and break-

entering, pleaded guilty to

an automobile last Satur-

ht belonging to Mrs. Viola
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$400 Doliated
To Aid Project
For Recreation

Supervised recreation for the,
youth of Manassas has been given
substantial financial support by the
,Manassas Town Council in response
to a plea from a group of leading
Citizens that the town recognize the
importance of adequate recreational
facilities for its younger citizens.
Despite limited finances fixed by

a budget to provde only the bare
necessities for government opera-
tion the Town Council at a meet-
ing Monday night scraped together
a contribution of $400 for the Ma-
nassas Recreational Association for
the coming year.
Indications were that the council

would take steps in the future to
provide greater financial support to
this movement.
The committee of citizens for

which Stanley Owens appeared as
the spokesman told a story of how
the association's activities had been
kept alive mainly through private

donation, which the conarnttee indi-

They were held for the 
cated would continue to supple-

t
a of the grand Jury. The

ment town support, but it was point-

d been arrested by state 
ed out that the recreation program

in Chesterfeld County. Mrs.
had developed beyond the responsi-

I is Manassas' widely known 
bility of a single group and had

ce cent and needless
become a community problem.

to

cur was insured.
A minimum budget showing a re-

quirement for $775 was presented to• • •

warrants charging viola-
the town council with the request

the county sanitary regula-
n that the town meet all of that

have been issued against
amount except $102 which the corn-

owners in the Yorkshire,sources, leaving a balance of $675
mittee had available from other

This action results from which needed community rather
avorable report on sanitary

ns there made by Dr John-
than individual financing. This

unty health °Ulcer. 
.

balance as presented by the corn-

mittee's budget called for $300 for a
• • •

recreational instructor for girls,
Miriam Hersoh, daughter of 8150 for replacement of equip-
Mrs. 0. R. Igersch, of Ma-

will 
$200 for new equipment, $100

will bave a leading role in to finance trips and $25 for inci-

dental expenses.
ewater College hint's'

ba „con ,„
lamas,/ of the fact that tit'i *IA

comedy by dcftweR
when It Is presented at 1.h9
on June 2 and 3. She will
e part of -Mrs. Hardcastle."

• • •

Betty Louise Harpine, daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Har-

Nokesville, a graduate of

ntsville District High School,
lye her degree at Mary

'glen College of the Univer-

Virginia next Monday. While
college she majored in

, was president of the French
member of the Spanish Club
Alpha Phi Sigma, national
tic honor society as well as
her of the Romance Lan-
honor society.

• • •

'e Lanier, 10-year-old Linton
student, captured top honors
nday as the Capital Power-
Association concluded its
regetta on the Potomac. The
son of Maj. A. J. Lanier

ulated 2,000 points to outdis-
his older and more experi-
opponents. •

• • •

conference of Virginia State
workers will be held in Roa-
June 7-9. Prince William
Y will be represented.

• • .

Ladies Aid Society of the
s Baptist Church will meet of Foreign Wars, Department of 0 • • • •

e home of Mrs. George Lewis Virginia. All of whom fought hon-

esdaY, June 6, at 8 p. m. I orably on fbreign soil for their

an d Herbert Wright, son of I

nassas, on Monday, June 5th, at 8
p. m. DST, at the Parish Hall. The   gnos c

public is invited by Mrs. Victor Laboratory which will be under

Hayden, President of the Auxiliary, the State Department of Agri-
to hear Mr. Yamamoto, who is Rec- culture. The announcement was
tor of All Saints' Church, Diocese made by Commissioner of Agri- I

tion of a post graduate course at 

Yes, "Believe It or Not," The Journal is printing ad-of Tahoku, Japan. Upon comple- culture Parke Brinkley over the

the Virginia Theological Seminary
Mr. Yomamoto will resume his

foreign dignitaries. Unauthorized ed like a hit, but Edde Tyson came ministry in Japan following his de-

This is for the record. In fast and made a shoestring catch. parture for his hoemalnd on June'relatives or divorced women.

The Manassas Journal is not the The resolution, Numbered 510, was 
MRCS players badgered the umpire, 14th. •

originator of the opposition to g-iv- 'originated by Blue and Gray Pot, &Win
g Tyson had trapped the 

ball
--Alumni of Manassas Institute,

lng an acre of land in Arlington ' 8467, Veterans of Foreign Wars, (that is, caught 
it on a short hop),

for the burial of Sir John Dill, the located at Fairf
ax, Va., according to

British Field Marshal, at the order 'W.
 I. Wooddell, Department adju-

of General George C. Marshall, 
for-'tant, whose headquarters are in

court fixed it as three.

One of the bullets smashed the 
Simpson was charged with illegal

windshield of the sedan and the 
possession of ardent spirits.

driver stopped, hastily reversed to 
Justice Compton dismissed the

the gravel road and sped away. A 
disorderly conduct charge against

few minutes later the police arrived 
the five men, but found Simpson

at Street's house and shortly after- 
guilty of the whiskey charge and

ward rounded up two cars contain- 
, fined him $100 and $725 costs.
1

In dismissing the disorderly con-ing a total of five men.
elect charges. Justice Compton not-

A sedan, registered in the name ed a "lack of evidence" against the
of Floyd 'Pinky" Cornwell, was five men, who claimed they had

'driven up Street's driveway only to

torn around and retrace their path

to a wider road.

Monday, after court was dismiss-

ed, Street said he bore no grudges

and only hoped that he nagght get

some sleep now. Back at hl home,

he looked at the sky mitt* his

garden and expressed a hope that

ground would dry some so he could

hoe his onions.

Better Than
50-50 Chance
For Third War
With misty eyes and memories of

sacrifices at home and upon battle-

fields the world over Manaasans

imed Center Street on Memorial

Day to witness a parade and then
moved,_to the Osbourn High School

atouncilr-for the traditional exer-

cises honoring the Nation's fallen

heroes. But there was a shuddering

note between the invocation and the

benediction. It came from an of-

ficial spokesman of the Department

of Defense, Lt. Commander Frank

A. Mason, USN, who delivereditan

approved Department of Defense

address which gave the Pentagon's

opinion of the probability of war

with Russia.
Commander Manson said:

"Some people in this audience

have lived through the horrors and

heartbreaks of two global wars and

have a better-than-even chance of

witnessing the beginning of an-

other." (Editor's Note: Com-

niander Manson's remarks are

printed in full on Page 5 of this

asue be The Journal.)
Memorial Day broke overcast and

sodden but by noon the skies had

cleared and the weather for the

paraders and the crowd was excel-

lent.
Forming at Zebedee and Quarry

streets the line of march proceded

south on Zebedee to Center and

turned into Center street to march

west to Grant avenue and then

north to Lee street to the Osbourn

High School grounds. Prince Wil-

liam County Post, 158, American

Legion led the paraders, followed

by the United States Marine Band

from Quantico, alternately playing

"Maryland, My Maryland' and

"Dixie."
Next came Francis Cannon Post,

Veterans of Foreign Wars, is an
escort she taiiisbtem.orlbe
ted era cy, who followed in automo-

bile decorated with the Stars and

Continued on Page 2

bat the umpire ruled it an out. As

the inning ended and Tyson came

to the Red Sox bench, some of his

teammates asked if he had really

cau,ght the ball on a fly. He

stated that the ball had never

touched the ground. After the

game, the Macs were still of the

opinion that the ball had bounced.

Maurice Smith, Mac third base

coach, -said he had heard the ball

bounce.
Fourth and final Maces tally came

in the ninth when Saylors beat out

a hot grounder to short, and went

to second on a sacrifice by Leach-

Continued on Page 6

Manassas High School, and Osbourn
High School are receiving letters
notifying them of the annual alumni
banquet to be held this year in the
Osbourn auditorium on June 10.
Mrs. Charles Lawson of Manassas.
chairman, asks that those who are
not contacted by letter, please in-
form her, since it Is impossible to
keep the lists up-to-date.

--The Manassas Chamber of Cam-
merce received a resolution from the
U. S. Chamber opposing the adop-
tion of compulsory health insurance

in America. The local chamber re-
'erred the resolution to a committee
..c study.

long distance telephone to The

Journal at noon Thursday. Be-

sides Manassas, other towns

competing for the diagnosUc

laboratory were Culpeper, Front

Royal and Orange.

A committee from the Virginia

board of agriculture visited Manas-

sas Tuesday as they toured the area

making a survey of possible sites

for a cattle and poultry diagnostic

laboratory to be located in Northern

Virginia. About 40 persons went to

the office of County Agent Frank

Cox to hear the committee and

give reasons why the laboratory

should be built in Manas.sas. Points

in favor of a site in Prince William

County near Manassas were the

good railroad and mail service and

the availability of two lots, both of

which meet the board's specifica-

tions for water and sewage facili-

ties.

• • .

Wood Carving
Window Display
Attracts Crowds
An exhibit of wood carvings in

the window of the law offices of
W. Hill Brown, Jr. adjacent to
the National Bank of Manassas is
attracting wide attention. It is of
a number of wood carvings by An-
drew Larsen, of Catharpin, a former
letter carrier of Beaumont, Texas,
who is a bachelor living with his
only relative, a sister, Mrs. E. 0.

Baiter, also of Catharpin. Mr. Lar-
sen follows wood carving as a hobby
and twice won the grand prize at

the East Texas State Fair.

With a broad sense of humor Mr.

Larsen has produced from pieces of

yellow poplar and bass wood images

of his fellow creatures. One of his

original carvings, that of a postman

on his route being attacked by a

bulldog has a place in the historical

museum of the Postoffice Depart-

ment in Washington where it was

placed by. former Postmaster Gen-

eral ,Farley.

About 30 carvings make up the ex-

hibit and except for a few of world

known characters most of his work

centers around the locale of Texas.

Mr. Larsen is a native of Denmark

and he has lived in Catharpin about

four years. He is retired.

Paved Streets
Here Turned
Over to State
Five and a half miles of Manassas

streets,-all streets in the town

which are hard-surfaced,-were or-

dered turned over to the State High

way Department for future main-

tenance, improvement, construction

and reconstruction, at the meeting

of the Town Council on Monday

night.
The action was under the au-

thórit'iol Bill No. 70, a/bleb

cll had been unable to provide funds became section 3g-g0.2 of the 1950
 Saylors. Leachman, then scored, a

In its budget calculations for a Virginia code, moment later on a passed ball to

recreational program the council Town Manager Ritter in corn- right field.

Continued on Page 6 Continued on Page 2 In the seventh the Macs scored

again as Leachrnan walked and

held at second on Slusher's single.

Then with the hit-and-run on Vet-

ter grounded to short and Leach-

man scored on the play for Vetter

alit first.

Jim Leo hit a line drive to short

right field in the eighth that look-

a friendly man who would go out of
Manassas Red Sox by a score of

has way to avoid trouble, and the
4-1 last Tuesday before about 300

welfare of his wife and four small
fans at Swavely Field. The Macs children has been his chief concern.
also outhit and generally outplayed go when late one night two weeks
the losers, to become the odds-on ago an automobile rolled into the
favorites to cop the town champion- driveway of his Atheyville home and
ship which will be decided by two unidentified men leaned out of the
later games of a three-game series.

For The Record

Virginia VFW Originally
Condemned Dill Burial in '47

Staunton.
mer Chief of Staff and Secretary ,̀ OPPOSED TO BURIAL OF SIR

of State. JOHN DILL IN ARLINGTON

Credit for uncovering the illegal NATIONAL CEMETERY

conspiracy, disclosure that an aide 
"WHEREAS, the late Secretary

of War, Henry L. Stimson, set aside

of land was set aside to bury the a plot of ground in the Arlington

Britisher and the proposal to erect Memorial Cemetery, we believe

an equestrian statue at the grave without lawful authority, for the

site belongs not to the Manassas burial of Field Marshal Sir John

Journal, but to a group of former Dill, of the British Army, and

Virginia soldiers. The first call titt "WHEREAS, said late Secretary

stop the desecration of Arlington of War is alleged to have implied

Cemetery as a National Shrine,' Continued on Page 6

should be credited to the Veterans!

Country.

Anna Wright, Manassas, Va., 
ved his Bachelor of Arts De- ,

at the Eightieth Graduation!
aes of Western Maryland Col-
Monday, May 29. He was a
ben of Alpha Kappa Alpha
ernity, on the staff of the col-
raper, the "Gold Bug," for four

' Advertising Manager his
Year. and Business Manager

fourth year, was a member of
College Choir his last two years,
ent of the Wesleyans, a Meth-
religious organization, and in-
to enter the missionary field
completing graduate study at

ard ilnyersity.
• • •

ong those who have written
teetipts for study as future
• Y School and educaitonal re-
s literature in a United Luth-
Church contest is Rev. H. Earl
tthauer, 323 Lee Avenue.

• • •
e Southern Railway is willing

ts water system to the Toe n
Manassas and the fgure for

ct _ t Purnoses is $45,000, ex-
estaltiohne water tank at the rail-

Mayor Davis quer=
th

uvo:ettadaviaabilitY of purchase
tichas 

the pipe 
arrangement

pipe line runs along
uontinued on Page 7

Today is 1950. Back in 1947 it 
•

is now revealed the Departmento

Virginia delegation to the 48th Na-

tional Encampment, Veterans of 
By Mrs. Fred Shepherd

Foreign Wars, in Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Woad, Jr. and

finst took up the cudgels against the little girls went to Harr
isonburg

Secretary of State Marshall, and on business last Saturday, the 20
th.

the John Dill Memorial committee

and passed resolutions "veh
emently" ,TifeY were 

accompanied to Staun-

opposing the "continued interment 
too by Mrs. Harold Hopkins and

of Sir John Dill at the Arlington the children who spent Saturday

National Cemetery." 
,night with the Olden Mitchells.

Therefore, The Journal gives Harold went over 
after them on

credit where credit is due. At the Sunday. 
The Mitchells will leave

soon for Annual Conference at

News from Prince William Communities

same time it ca

fact that although three years ha
ve Grand Rap

ids, Michigan. They will

passed an arrogant group of Uni
ted also visit Mrs. Mitchell's parents

States Army brass headed by 
cien-l‘thile In Michigan.

era' Marshall continues to ignore' The Grover Mays 
spent Sturday

the men who made the Army 
great, at the Hively sale. The Mays still

-men who fought on the 
battle- ,have many friends here although

fields of Europe and from island
 to they have lived in Occoquan for

inland in the Pacific,-all Veterans 
many years. Their grandson, Ger-

of Foreign Wars. 
'ald Swank, who lives with them

is one of the graduates at the 
Deco-

So for 'the record The Journal

prints the full resolution intro- (Plan High 
School this year. Gerald

duced by the Virginia Department, 
already has a good job.

Veterans of Foreign Wars, and; Mr. and Mrs. John Hively and

adopted by the National 
Encamp- the boys left imm

ediately after the

ment in IOC. The Journal is 
proud sale on Saturday to make their

to follow the Veterans of
 Foreign home in San 

Diego, California.

Wars and to have given renewedl 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hively 

moved

impetus to their determination to into the John Hively house im-

preserve Arlington as a place 
for (mediate], after the sale on Sat-

burial of American soldiers 
and nod Continued on Page 4

Nokesnlle

The Macsgst 10 hits off "Squeez-
er" Polen, while the Red Sox could
get only 5 off Jack Leachman, who
not only pitched a fine game, but

scored two of his team's runs and

batted in another.

,Neither team scored until the

fourth inning when the Red Sox

pushed across a run on a single by

Merchant, a sacrifice, and another

single by Parr. About this time

Will Kerlin, long-time Sax fan, left

his seat on the bench and began

to jump up and down, shouting in

great glee, "Here we go, boys, here

we go." But as it turned out, one

run was all the Red Sax were to

get that day, and one was not

enough.

With two Red Sox out, one run

across, and Parr on first base, Ty-

sun singled, Parr holding on second.

Then in rapid succeslion Parr stole

third, Tyson stole second, and

Leachman hit Hawes with a pitch

to load the bases. It looked like

real trouble for the Macs, but

Leachman made Shelton ground a

slow ball right back at the mound

and threw him out at first to end

the inning.

The Macs after two hits in the

first frame were slow until the fifth

when Saylors opened the inning

with a short fly that fell for a

double in left-center. Leachman,

the next 'batter, promptly,. tripled

over thelleit -fleirters-head to score

a ournai Complete Text of

ifemorid Day

Speech on Page 5

Thursday, June 1, 1950• --Nearly p n, $2.59n advance outsderrince wmia (71M111.111.1.11.1,111rMirrill..........""—in le Copy Five Cents
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Macs Beat Sox,
Are Ordds on
To Win Series

This Is The Story of Mr. Carnise M. Street,

And a Car Which Came to His Home at Night
By LAWRENCE WEEKLEY

Carnise M Street has always been
The Manassas Macs defeated ,the

Catharpin
By Mrs, Curtis Lanham

Mrs. Mary Lanham, Ancel Lan-

ham and Mr. and Mrs. William

Hutchison visited Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie Pearsons, of Benton Farm

at Middleburg, Sunday.

Carroll Fox, of Manassas, visited

Mr. and Mrs. P,umsey Light at the

H. R. Ranch, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall of Knox-

ville, Tennessee, are expected here

Monday for the graduation of Mrs.

Halls sister, Miss Violet Byrne, and

her brother, Walter Byrne.

Mrs. J. W. Rion, Mrs. J. M. Young

arid Mrs. C. L. Nelson accompanied

Mrs. Nelson's mother, Mrs. Ada

Regenauer, to Washington, Friday,

where Mrs. Regnauer left by train

for Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reno and

daughter, and Mr and Mrs. Phil

Fisher, of Alexandria, were guests

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

John Ellison spent the weekend

in Arlington.
Mrs. Rachel Purr, Mrs. Dolly

Fincham and Delaney Fincham vis-

ited the graves of Mrs. Purr's sons,

Continued on Page 4

.arrentonChrtetan Works in Japan," at the

windows to shout obscenities and
curses, he became alarmed. Street
was also puzzled. He knew of no
one wham he considered an enemy.

That was Thursday and the car
returned on Friday and Saturday
nights, each time coming silently up
the drive without lights. Stopping
opposite the house, the men would
shout foul utterances, Street says.
On Sunday morning he notified the
polica, who told him they were
powerless unless he could get the
license number of the car se the
owner ight be traced.

Nothi happened on Sunday, but
Monday, a car came again.
Instead o turning to the drive.
it went slowly by the house and
sic shots rang out as it passed.
From that time on, Street says, he
was afraid.

Expecting trouble, he moved his
family's sleeping quarterters up-
stairs and oiled and loaded a .32
calibre revolven The following
nights he spent sitting by the front
window.

He kept his vigil through the week
and about 11:45 last Saturday night

- -- -
a sedan passed along the gravel found to have a bullet hole in the

road in front of his house and men' aindshield. The bullet was discov-

shouted from the windows, just as t ered lodged in a door frame of the

they had done before. Street called car. The other car, a coupe, was

upstairs to calm his frightened listed as the property of Eward C.

children, and peered out of the. simpson, who, according to police,
window. The car was gone, but it
came again in a few minutes, this
time followed by a coupe. The
sedan turned into Street's driveway
and the other stopped in front of
the house. Street walked out on the
porch, revolver in hand.

The car continued slowly up the
drive and Street shouted out, order-
ing the occupants to halt and iden-
tify themselves. He was afraid the
riders wre trying to surround his
home. What their intentions were,
he didn't know, but he was frankly
scared after the previous experi-
ences.

Once more he ordered the car to
halt, but it kept creeping up and
Street jumped off the end of the
porch. Standing beneath a shade
maple, he sighted his gun and fired.
He didn't remember how many
times he fired, but testimony in

Public Is Invited
To Hear Talk By Diagnostic
Japanese Rector
Reverend Peter Yamamoto, native Lab Site For

Episcopal clergyman of Japan, will r
discuss -The Prospective View' ot

meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary BULLETIN
of Trinity, Episcopal Church, Ma- Warrenton has been awarded

Haymarket
By Mrs. A. H. Meyer

The most deserving and out-

standing safety patrols from Gaines-

ville District School received awards

of merit. Captain Rum_sey Light,

Jr. and Lts. Wade Dunbar and

Jean Smith received special badges.

The Patrols will go to Washington

on June 3, as guests of Clark Grif-

fith at the baseball game.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson

of Colorado Springs, Co., visited his

sister, Mrs. W. H. Terry for several

days recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Herrell and

Mr. H. S. Herrell visited on Sunday

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

terback.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hart spent

several days in Richmond, Va ,

where Mr. Hart was a delegate at

the Council Meeting of Episcopal

CI:arches.
Mrs Lora Glascock is seriously ill

In Garfield Hospital, in Washing-

ton.
Staurt Payne of Emory and Henry

College spent a short vacation at

his home recently.

Mr. Henry Dulaney of Bethesda,

Continued on Page 4

the site of Virginia Dia ti

Dumfries
By Dorothy Acord

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Crawford

had as their guests on Sunday. Mr.

and Mrs. Theodore Harris and Mrs

Luther Keys, all of Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Garland

had as their overnight guests on

Tuesday, Mrs. Garland's two broth-

ers, Lloyd and Garland Tate from

Carmel Church.

Miss Margaret Hedges visited in

Williamsburg over the weekend

along with several other members

of the senior class from Deco-

quan.
Relatives who called on Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Smith on Sunday were.

Mrs. M. E. Bresnahan, Mrs. Dan

Thornton and Mrs. F. DeForge from

Hillside and Mr. and Mrs, Vernon

Gordon and family of Alexandria

Mr. and Mrs. Alert Bishton and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winfree. Jr

had dinner In Washington and at-

tended the Roller Derby at Cline

Arena on Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Milligian

hal as their dinner guests on Sun-

day, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rollins

and family from Manassas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Waters and

Continued on Page 4

showed the authorities a hole in his

rear window which he claimed

was made by Street's gun. Police

said, however, that the hole was

"us big as your fist" and probably

was not made by at .32 calibre

pistol bullet.

Both Cornwell and Simpson were

arrested and taken to the Town

Hall by trooper Harold Lanahan

and deputies Joe Garner and Rex

Hoskins. Also arrested were Oren

Melvin Wade and Paul

Jacobs. The five men were held at

Town Hall from about 12:30 a. m.

until about 3 a. m. Monday, when

they were removed to the County

Jail. Cornwell and Jacobs each

posted $100 bond. ..•

At a hearing before Trial Justice

C. Lacey Campton on Monday morn-

ing the five men were charged with

disorderly conduct. In addition.

"Believe it or Not
",

vertising on its first page. Why? Because we want to

accentuate safety on the highways. Safety on the highways

means perfect inspection of your automobile by competent

mechanics authorized by the Virginia State Police to put a

stamp of approval on your windshield showing your automo-

bile to be in perfect condition and safe on the highway with

you in it and safe for the other fellow too. •

If The Journal can contribute to highway safety by call-

ing your attention more dramatically to the short time before

final inspection closes then The Journal will be satisfied with

this departure from usual newspaper practice. The Journal

can recommend these automobile firms as authorized to

inspect your car according to requirements of the State

police. Don't forget inspection closes June 15.

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS-ApT„„RizEi, ri
Center Street

DEALER

Phone Manassas 84

PENCE MOTORS

YOUR MANASSAS PONTIAC DEALERS

302 N. Main St. Manassas Phone 15

McMICHAEL SERVICE CENTER

COME EARLY AND AVOID A RUSH

Nokesville, Va. Phone 31-N-2

NOKES VILLE GARAGE

GULF NO-NOX GASOLINE, REPAIRS, BODY WORK -

_ E. E. Payne Phone 24-N-4 A. C. Carrie*

LIGHTNER'S GARAGE

COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT SERVICE AT ALL TIMES

Gainesville, Va. Phone 6320

R. J. WAYLAND AND CO.

International, McCormack-Deering, ChryLser, Plymouth

MANASSAS PHONE!

CROSBY'S GARAGE

AUTO BODY REPAIRS — TAXI SERVICE

Manassas Phone 71-F-11

----ThTZWATER s n9rrrr
DeSoto, Plymouth Sales — Complete Auto Repairs ,

NOKESVILLE, VA. PROWS 310

:7"
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Mrs. R. B. WissmanLEGAL NOTICES
PROPOSAL TO FIX TUE SEA-

ON FOR HUNTING MINK,
OPOSSUM AND RACCOON.

A meeting of the Comintssim il

Game and Inaand Fisheries wa,,

held at Richmond, Virginia, May 12,

1950, at which meeting the Proposal
hereinafter stated was authorized

A further meeting will be held lc

Richmond, Virginia, June 16, 1950

at Which time the said Proposal will
be acted, upon - I
. That the statewide open season
-for hunting mink, opossum and
raccoon shall be October 15th to
January 31st, except in the Na-
tional Forest areas where the sea-

son shall open November 20th and

close January. 5th, and except in
Grayson county where the season

for hunting raccoon" shall open
November 20th. ,
'Chat all regulations or•parts of

regelations in conflict with the
foregoing be rescinded.
By order of the Commission of

Game and Inland Fisheries,
Beverley W. Stras, Jr., Chairman.

Statewide Publication

Waltham, Hamilton,
Elgin Watches

—EXPMIT WATCH REPAIRS—

Wenrich's Jewelry Store
"In Business Since 1888"

MANASSAS VIRGINIA

itIrs. Robert Boyd Wissman, the

former Ann Colvin Laser, who

was married, May 21, at Teneriffe

Farm, the summer home of her

grandfather, Br. E. M. Colvin,

Sr. of Catlett.

The marriage of Miss Ann Col-

vin Laser, daughter- of Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Clyde Laser of Brook-

side Manor, Md., to Robert Boyd

Wessman of Elerwin, Md., took place

ot May 21 at 2 p. m. in the lovely

boxwood garden of Tenerife Farm,

the Summer home of the bride's

grandfather, :Dr. E. M. Colvin, Sr.

in Catlett, Va.

I Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a gown of white lace

and net. Her...tulle veil was fasten-

ed to a capy of -the lace and she

carried a bouquet of bridal flowers.

Iler only ornament was a necklace

,of pearls.
Mrs. Adrienne 'Wilson, the matron

'et honor, wore an off-the-shoulder

-gewn of lavender organdie and a

 lavender picture hat and carried

A11.11.11.11111111111111111.1111111.111L yellow 
roses. The ther attendants

were Miss Yvonne Marmal, who

wore an off-the-shoulder dress of

pink organdie, a pink picture hat,

and carried cream. roses. Miss

Joanne Fair wore a pale green off-

the-shoulder organdie dress, a green

picture hat, and carried pink roses.
The bride's mother Was attired

hi a beige crepe dress, a picture hat
of hunter's green, and wore a cor-
sage of pink roses. .
John Wissinan, Jr., brother of

the groom, was best man. Ushers
were NOrman Laser and Dick Culp.
The imung couple left immediate-

ly for a wedding trip to Florida.
.Vpon their return they will make
their home at 1239 Meigs Place,
SE, Washington.

• Full-Width Freezer Chest
• New Ice-Blue interior trim
• New full-length door
• New Super-Storage design
• New all-porcelain, twin,

stack-up Hydrators
• New Chill Drawer
• Sliding Basket-Drawer for

eggs, small items

• All-aluminum shelves
• New split shelf
• Adjustable sliding shelf
• All-porcelain Multi-Purpose

Tray
• Exclusive Quickube Trays
• Famous Meter-Miser

mechanism

Wherever you live—whatever the size of your family, kitchen or
budget—be sure to see the new Frigidaire Refrigerators for 1950.
See the complete line of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft.—see all the reasons
why your No. 1 choice is America:s No. 1 Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIRE'

opt Come In! Get the' facts about all
the new Frigidaire models for 1950!

—Mrs. Carnie Jane Mooney Mercer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Leltoy Mercer, cif Occaquan, a grad-
uate of the Occuquan District High
school, mill receive her degre in bi-
elogy at Mary Washington College
next Monday. ,

IN MEMORIAM
A tribute of love to my father who

passed away four years ago on
June 1, 1996.
You are one but- not forgotten,
You are ever in my mind.
Every day brings back memories,
Every memory brings a tear.

The Manassas Journal. Manassas, Virginia

WEDDING ANNOUNCED .

Mr.. and Mrs. John B. Childress
of Manassas announce the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Arbutus
Childress, to Sgt. Douglas L. Hilton,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ban-
jamb n Hilton of Ashville, N. C.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Snavely on
May 27 at 6 p. m.
The bride wore a light blue linen

dress with white accessories and a
corsage of white roses.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Clair
Buhington and Sgt. William Beau-
mar served as best man.
Alter a short wedding ,,trip, the

ccuple plan to teside in Quantico.

--Cadet Percival A. Lewis, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Percival A. Lewis
of Manassas will attend a six-week
ROTC summer camp at Fort Meade,
Md. beginnnig June 17. Cadet
Lewis, a senior at VPI, will be
eligible for a commission in the
pffcer Reserve Corps upon gradu-
ation ircm VPI next year.

• • •

--VPI graduation exercises for the
largest class in the school's history
will be held at 10 a. in. on June 10.
there will be two degree candidates
from Manassas: Emlyn Harley Kline
and Hazel Ann Burchard. James
Leroy Tacey of Occoquan is also a
candidate.
I '

Memorial Day
Liars. Behind them were the Ladies
Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign Wars
and next the speaker of the day, Lt.
Commander Manson, accompanied
by Rest Guthrie Brown in the uni-
form of a Navy Lieutenant.

Majorettes and the Osbourn High
school band in their bright uniforms
came next followed by Troop 219
Boy Scouts and Troop 6 of the
Girl Scouts, with members of the
latter carrying a flag which streched
the width of the street.

Where once Memorial Day pa-
rades included the "thinning ranks"'
of soldiers in Confederate Grey, This
parade had moved forward 47 years
with time and the "thinning ranks"
on Tuesday last were those of Vet-
erans of the Spanish American War
and the Philippine Insurrection.
They were represented by C. H.
Wine, Sr:, R. 0.-Bibb and W. R.
Thomas.

Following them was the American
Legion Auxiliary in a buddy-poppy
decorated automobile, and then the
Manassas Lion's Club and the
Nokesville band with its attractive
majorettes.
Next came the Yorkshire 4-11 Club

and then Gainesville's delegation
proudly displaying the new pumper
and fire truck of the Gainesville-
Haymarket Volunteer Fire Depart-'
merit.

The Manassas Volunteer --Fire
Company, headed by Fire Chief
Davis, and E. H. Rohr with his
newly acquired electric automobile,
and the two pumpers of the fire
cempany followed.

From the speaker's position on
the high school ground one looked
down upon scene of peace and
quiet. Ahead were sloping, lawns
and across the playfield of the high
school e as the Manassas Cemetery,
with the Memerial shaft to fallen
Confederate heroes proudly rising
in the distance. Beyond freight
trains carrying the fruits of indus-
try and labor rumbler past.

Amid this scene the people prayed
and hoped for peace while warn-
:figs to prepare for war poured upon
t iaeir ears.
As always the most • striking part

if a Manassas Memorial Day cere-
mony is the part played by the
Daughters of the Confederacy to

6-1-e keep alive the heritage of their
  fathers. Of special significance this
PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manes- Memorial Day was the presentation

sas, Air-Conditioned. Ads,. of Confederate Crosses to a father

As ay u pen a journey to a land so
bright and fair

And though I miss him here,
I know he will be happy there.

I -do not need a special day to
bring you to my mind.

The days I do not think of you are
not very hard to find.

Loving granddaughter, Lola.

Freshie
WHOA! NEW
I'LL RENT THAT
WHEELBARROW
FR TWO BUCKS/

Suuthern

NOPE! GOTTA
HAVE IT, TO PICK
UP MY DAY'S
SUPPLY OF
SOUTHERN

BREAM

and two sons by Miss Isabelle

Hutchison, president of the Ma-

nassas Chapter, UDC. These were

Won to Charles H. Wine, qv, and
hie, two sons, Charles ,11. Wine, Jr.

and Carroll Winston Wine, Sr., vet-
ralsti of World war U. All were

dile the Confederate Cross as de-

scendants of Charles William Wine,

a private in Cooper's Battery of the

Confederate Army.
Others who received the Confed-

erate Crosses from Miss Hutchhi-

soli were William C. Reid and Ms
son, William Clermont Reid, Jr., as

descendants of Reuben Oletford

Hicie,n, of the Confeedarte Army:
John Hixson Adams, World War

LI veterans, as the descendant of

George Washington Hixson; Stewart

Mearyde, Jr., as the descendant of

Robert James McBryde and Allen

Howison Barbee, a descendant of

James Monroe Barbee.
The salute to the Confederate flag

was given by Johnny Fishpaugh.

Paved Streets
mentlng upon the action said that

manassas would be relieved of a

heavy expense which it has been

under for street maintenance while

it has had a contrasting lack of
funds. He also advised property
owners who desire to have streets

opened in the future for utility con-
ncetions that applications for per-
mission to do this type of work will
in the future have to be made at
the state highway office in War-
renton. He advised that it fre-
quently takes several weeks time
before a permit may be issued.
The transfer of authority over the

paved streets of Mansasas becomes
effective July 1. The new law pro-
vides that action of this nature may
be taken by all towns under 2,500
population, as determined by the
latest census figures.
The State Highway department

for some time has been responsible
for the maintenance of Center
street but its unrepaired condition
brought embarrassment on Tuesday
to Keith Lyons, proprietor cif the
Bouquet Mart. On Sunday a sol-
dier and his companion had enter-
ed the store to purchase flowers and
when leaving their clothes were
spattered with water when a pass-
ing automobile struck a hole in the
street. Lyons took the patrons back
into the shop and aided in their
rehabilitation, so on Tuesday when
water again filled up the hole in
the street because the fire truck
was being washed in the street ifl.
violation of a town ordinance Lyons
placed a barrier EILTOSS the mud-
hole to prevent a recurrence of the
Sunday incident as people were
comieg to get Memorial Day flow-
ers. Officer Twyman gave Lyons
a sununons for obstructing traffic.
When haled into court Judge Lacy
Compton remitted a fine to Lyons
but charged him with costs of court.

' • •

ROOFING
Guttering, spouting

Roof Painting and Repairs
Inside and Outside
- Painting

ROY VANCE

39 Years of Well-Drilling Ser-
vice and Experience. Fleet of
15 Drills. Over 9,000 Wells
Drilled in Northern Virginia.
F. N. Hagtnann, Jr.

VIENNA, VA.
Phone Vienna 102

Sand &Gravel
CRUSHED, BUILDING and

FLAGSTONE
Most Reasonable Rates

Call
R. E. CORNWELL

MANASSAS 023-F-2

GENERAL HAULING

Sand and Gravel
Road Materials

BULLDOZER
Front End Loader. ... Carry
All Scraper . . . Motor

Grader. L. Shovel and Crane

EXCAVATING
RAYMOND SPITTLE

taysisitiset 5811 Iltinaseas 1244
We Specialize in Farm Ponds

Centreville
IV Nora Good

Mrs.. Stanley Pangle, and chili

dren of Arcola, visited Mrs. Pangle's

sister, Mrs. Helen Saunders. Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Maggie Parnell went ship-

ping in Clarendon, Friday.

Mrs. J. M. Stegall of Townsville,

N. C., spent the past week with

Mr. ,and Mrs. IL C. Spindle. M

Knott, Mrs. Spindle's father, who

11,,es with her, has been visiting his

son and daughter-in-law, in Mere-
land. -
Jean Fisher seems to be leading

in the Popularity Contest for the

Fire Department. •
Misses Edna Mae Powers and Polly

Byrne have been on the sick list

for a week.
There was an iminense crowd at

the opening Saturday of George

Turberville's new Gulf Service Sta-

tion. Grown-ups received ash trays,

and children were given toy guns,

marbles and 'candy. All were en-

joying the fine hospitality.
Mrs. Nora Good visited her sister,

Mrs. Thelma Allison. tn Arlington,
Thursday,
Mts. Elizabeth Mohler's little

niece Sandy, haa ,been visiting her
for several days.
,ele. Ina ,S1r.:4 Good and
— — —

,ThUratlay, June I, 1950

14147 Ellen and Miss Dora ri„,4Pi.airtax, visited Mr. slid mrs
good of Merryfield. Sunday
PEOPLE'S BARBER 6110P,au, Air

-Conditioned.

H 0T.,,T--LE KLINE
Marb:: &*GgraLniiriteE'MPorZents

Phones: Heim, 324-1-2: Shop, 324..1
' Manalisas, Virginia

CUSTOMER'S CORNER
Each year our customers are eating more fresh fish

and seafood because of the high quality and great values

they find at A&P.

Do you like the varieties of seafood offered at your A&P?

Is the seafood fresh and properly cleaned?

Does your seafood package stay dry and segure till you

get it home?

If 'there's anything you don't like about our handling

of seafood, please let 'us knOw.

Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT,

. A&P FOOD STORES

420 Lexington Avenue New York 17, N. Y.

A&P Close-Triin "Super-Right" Meats

PORK ROAST, Rib End, up to 41/2 lbs. 49c
PORK ROAST, loin end, up to 41/2 lbs. it. 53c
PORK CHOPS, Rib End   lb. 49c
PORK CHOPS, Center Cut   lb. 73c
GROUND', BEEF, freshly ground . .   lb. 51c
SHORT RIBS BEEF   lb. 45c
STEWING BEEF5 plate or 

brisket.  
 lb: 35c

SKINLESS FRANKS, Premium . lb pkg. 53c
SLICED BACON, Yellow Label . lb. pkg. 45c

WINESAP APPLES, Wrstiern . 2141*.'83c
JUICY ORANGES   5-lb. )1ag 39c
BING CHERRIES   lb. 49c
CUCUMBERS; Firm Crisp   3 for '29c
CARROTS, Calif. Crisp   2 bun. 19c

LIMA cRANDS. 2R 23e
CUT GREEN 0ENAAN S 2 CansNo.2 23c
caeAm'STYLE
GOLDEN CORN 

Ion
a 2 ts2 23c

DEL MONT k CREAM :STYLE
WHITE CORN 2 No. 303 31c
TOMATOES Standard 9 No. 2 415CQuality Al Cans 41

APPLESAUCE Fancy, No. 2 sItic
Cans Ad 7

PIE AP4-a24:Di Cock
Ai
 

PSSliced Ca CP -PI-

RED CHERRIES Sour Pitted 
No. 2 Cy7_

UCan 4.1 I 
SUIsTANA, ,

FRUIT COCKTAIL ','°.2c1‘1, 33c
EDERITT FOR SALAD N1,.2.61.'
PRUNE PLUMS Sultana Ni&r221c
LrBBY'S '

TOMATO JUICE
TQMTO JUICE i°na 2
ORANGE JUICE 'A.
tHLC VJTALITY

bRANGE APE "Z.
GRAPEFRUIT VIT "dif. 35e
BLENDED JUICE FLA. 46E:.

 35e
cA,MPPkit,t

BEANS WITH PORK
ANN PAGE:

SALAD DRESSING 28e

Cheddar Cheese
Aged Sharp ____lb. 59c

Longhorn Sliced
Cheese   _ lb. 51e

Ched-O-Bit Cheese
2-lb. loaf 79e

Phila. Cream
Chive 3-oz. pkg; lc

Ibeese Food, Kraft
Velveeta 2-1b. loaf 89e

Ann Page Salad

DRESSING

Pt.qQ
Jar hem,

,„

SANDWICH
sPRE.0

P E A N-11 T
B UTTER
12-02. QL,
Glass ei-Lt

• Ann Page
ALL VARIETIES

BEANS

2 1 1-iOnsz, 21c
Salad
Mustard __ 9-oz, jar lit

Cherry
Preserve __ 1 -lb. jar 31c

Iced
dut

Jelly
Do .29c_  pkg.  

Raisin 

of 6 25c

ck y CaramelBuns   

..80,poanlifeisn,hor Marble

Pound Cake _--- ca • 29c

BarCakeII6: ro E z_. _ _EceAa D. 33c

:I I MARV EL
w

Loaf

MO' COlVEE,T410 t 3 
3;.0
 3 , 3 1 4 ,

3--EIGHT O'CLOCK COFVEE }It; 67c Bag 
Lb.

1-L1V. Bag &Lb. Rag '. li 1-1.4b. 'Bag

RED CIRCLE 68c $1.98 BORAH   69c
a t ..4 ga as 'rforS4 ..aa, 110 L11,11.4 •
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C.lib i:f Mon ,ssas held

f ill3 new year

-tee Sh :p. In recapn`-

Mus c Weok, M
iss Cara-

, soloist. ace )m
panted .by

wit Carpec. delighted the

wit a superb rendit
ion of

bars, including "The Lit
-

here's Sang," "The Slee
p

on Baby's Eyes" and

sptive."

E. Daffan, who with Mrs.

eye, attended the itie.eting

ate F.A.:ratkOn of, Virour.V
a

Roadike,,reportiel'.Ort ttykt

Her recipe tar timi-

d a goad cionventton:'
honor ad tA as needed into
ac gyutden s of business

tration plus snme art and
nary law, was carteott out

,ly at Roanoke. Tieit pro-

he cflienUOflCfitcred

.he in' eres a. and l‘isthess

Cath Woman oX Nu

no Arts srction of the
, Club was honored'at the
in for the third tins° by

lacA first in the clubs of

A lovely framed picture

award.

Lloyd presented the new

!a the merdbership and Mrs.

:act the chair as president.

dget *as adopted far the

ion and the b.-laws were

e to make the prest-

the Junior Woman's Club

r of the Eercutive Board.

J V. De.vs presented the

president, Mrs. Lyold, with

e of rd raey:s as a symbol

rFORED

87.00
(S100 Valuati3n)

(I hL c u?.slaoc Lnd. adprce.a la:

1 of her for • he work ell:: hid at-n.
, so successfully. t !Ito past y. ar.

Cemtplti ee cha'rmeir were ap-
ply-n54d as follows: progra.n. Mrs.
A Ce Beane:. year b: ak, . Mrs. R.
Worth PCerei li-spitality and a:-
tt ndance, Mrs. J. V. Davis; hiitorian
End c-nserva lon'st, Mrs. Pout Conk-
sey; foreign and territorial, Mrs.
John Cox; merober.thip, Mrs. J. M
Hanson; publicity and scrapbook,
Mrs. W. L. Lloyd;- legislative Mrs.
E. H. MarsteLer; welfare, Mrs. R.
W-.rth Pc;-r.s; education Ws. Gssie
,Tintrn; vsitins, M-s. C. C. Fsher;
Civic, Mrs. E. 0. Parrish; recrea-
lifin, Miss Leona Kline; library,

It. C. Johnson; health; Mrs.
WilLam Johnson; Fine Arts Sac. ion,
Mrs. Lewis Carper; Garden Section,
Mts. Clark Wood.

A sccial hour followed; and de-

lthicus refreshments were served by
the hostesses.

• • •

Prthce William County Mth-

isterlal Association htld i's annual
picn!c meeting for menib^rs and

their families an Monday night at

the Manassas Home • cf Rev. and

Mrs. C. nrad L. Snav71y. Dr. H

L. Hudgins was elec'ed president

of the group to succt ed Rev. E.

Guthrie Brown. Rev. John Edens

v;as voted vice-president, and Rev.

Len Testa was el cted secretary-

casurer.' The ass,. elation decidal

to hold its next communi y union
en Julv 30 at the WirrisSas

Fresbyterian Church al. 7:30 p.

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-

sas, Air-Cr nlitinned. Adv.

CLEANED and STORED

RRINGTON

Fraoctous in his paint, feathers, and horns, weird in his

ceremonial dance, the medicine man once played on the

superstitions and fears of his victims in order to sell his

snake oil, resurrection brew, and all-healing ointment. He

snore often killed than cured. Such pagan quackery has

yielded to science. Research has come to the aid of medical

practice, and today diagnosis and treatment of disease are

on a sound' scientific basis. To benefit by the progress

Which the years have wrought, see your physician when

ill. Place yourself in his care. We supplement his service

by filling your prescriptions promptly.

95 11NCE WILLIAM CO C KE
. 0 1 , Pluzit 4wa / 44, zed/

FRESH LIMA BEANS

NEW GREEN CABBAGE  

PASCAL CELERY  

FRESH CORN 
FRESH CUCUMBERS  

LEMONS

Mrs. Wright's

BREAD
Sliced White

loaf 12!

CHERUB

Evaporated

Highest quality at lower cost—guaran-
teed none finer at any price.

Safeway Tea Values

Canterbury Tea Bags ..............f6 I7c

Canterbury Tea Bags ,;),k.% 45c

Canterbury Tea Bags ...... „PlIg; 85c

,inte,rbury Tea  .Yggb 57c

Canterbury Tea Bags Green rt I 5c
Lipton's Tea Bags   . 53c

Lipton's Tea 
ita. 33c

Lipton's Tea   •j 63c

McCormick Tea Bags  
,f,k to 57c

McCormick Tea Bags 3Ic

Canned Vegetables

Corn Niblets 2 11,;': 29c

Sugar Belle Peas 2 7;;;: 29c

Green Giant Peas  217: 39c

Libby Sauerkraut  2 2.7;;;;1 23c

Gard.nside Tomatoes 217: 25c

Silver Run Tomatoes__ 2 29c
9.. 27cCut Green Beans irol.t. 
1
Carl

Seaside Butter Beans  21:: 23c

Superfine Limagrands 2 1.".: 27c

Dicnd Carrots Del Monte 2 11;;:!: 29c

Soap and Soap Powder

Super Suds soap Powder 26c

Ivory Flakes   ..... _ ..... 12,1"' 26c

Lux FlAkes 26c

Tide Detergent 8̀,-,:; 26c

OctAgon Soap 3 eekok 20c

Ivory Soap Medium 3 age, 23c

Lifebuoy Soap .....,__..........3 22c

Sweetheart Soap Ftegoinr 3 cake* 22c

1254-02.
pkg

Calling all shoppers to a special saving event... such an
assortment of low prices we're calling it a "Jamboree of Values." You'll

have fun discovering how many of your favorite foods are being

offered at money-saving prices. Start by checking the outstanding

buys listed in this ad. Then hurry on over to Safeway and take

advantage of this opportunity to save on quality foods.

MONTROSE BUTTE)
U S Gov't Grac!r1 AA

93 Score 1/4-1b. Prints 1L).

LAND 0' LAKES B9u3"rcore 1/4-lb. Prints   IS.

1 3-oz.

CORN FLAKES Kel'ogg's   Pkg.

CANE SUGAn C ranulaied,  bag

PET MILK EvapOrated 

CREAM CHEESE 
Kraft

Phila. 

AMERICAN CHEESE

/
For iced tea —hot tea!
Choice of colors!

Canterbury
TEA

•

Farm-fresh fruits and vegetables piutu EA, usve 
you ITIOILCY

, '7 .

lb.
  r).

174.
25c
17e

Dutch

Mill 

3-oz.

  pkg.

77;

75'

18'

47'

49'

16'

89'

CARNATION

A grand milk for growing—fortified
with Vitamin D.

tall
cans

Typical Safeway Values

Morton's Salt  2 fla 19c

Sri-,White Salt 2,647; I 9c

Pork and Beans v.. 22=1' 29c
=Tomato Juke 

'Sunny 
2 1 29c-
2 23cE  Tomato Juice .';(7

King
55c

Chinese 'Dinner La 
Fish Wt(lirtaetes  

Choy...  _ _pkg. 47c

Tuna
Tomato Soup 

at 65:1'. • 33c

Campbell's_ 3 ..;°.' 32c

Hi C Orangeade 4331cc

Fleet Mix 40c

Bisquick Biscuits In Jiffy  

Royal Satin Shortening

:SAF:EWAY CUARaNTIED MEATS „tir
Your money back if any cut ever fails to please you

RIB ROAST .
CUL(I>: ROAST .

STFOl 1,1)14,11 VEAL ROAST

Pil. 81c

Poast of Veal . . . I. 55c

f'r..oked Shoulder . . .  lb. 43c

1 fAb. Vi werattd
7..rkey Hens   lb. 69c

Longhorn Cheese   lb. 49c

Pre & Drasen Fryers lb. 59c

lb. 19c
,late Beef  

Prices effective until close of 
business Satur-

day. June 2. If150. except 
produce which Is snb-

joet to daily market change.
 NO SALES TO

DEALERS We reserve the right to limit

quantities.

Visking
Pack

lb. 73c
lb. 55c
lb. 39c

salewao
GROUND
BEEF

lb. 49c

IIONCUtlE, MGR e. PHONE 30 6 vVALLACE HOOK,MGR
-PHONE.131

B'COCKE.PROP; 71.Nr.vte cAtimze3 7kut • MANASSAS,VIR6INIA

kR,Rait RARRAR,RII,

NEW TEXAS ONIONS

NEW POTATOES

FRESH TOMATOES

  5 25c
P. 19c



Md. was I '-wehend kuest at the
"Shelter."

Major and Mrs. J. W. Garrett and
children Fanny and Billy have re-
turned to the U. S. after spending
three yeara in Tokyo, Japan, and
are tesiting at the home of Major
elarrettes parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Garrett._

Dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Meyer on Sunday
were, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pronko
and chadren, Mrs. K. Streeter of
Erie, Pas., Mrs. Margaret Pittman
and Miss S. Catherine Heberle of
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pronko and
children, Barbara, Sonia and Gree-
cry of Erie. Pa. were guests for s0-
eral days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Meyer. Mrs. Pronko
is the sister of Mrs. Meyer. Mrs.
K. Streeter of Erie, Pa. has return-
ed to her home with the Pronkos
after spending several months

relatives and friends in Wash-
ington and Haymarket.

The Canasta Party held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Brown
for the benefit of the Book Fund
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church was
very successful.

Dumfries
Mrs. Ethel &ins had as their house
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. David
Darlington from Albernett, Iowa,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Quitter-
ridge, North Carolina.

Buests of Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Milligian on Friday were Mrs. Mary
Ratliffe and mother from Garrison-
stile.
Miss Margaret Calvert of Wash-

ington and Mr. and Mrs. William
Gregory of Arlington, visited friends
in Dumfries on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kerns and fam-

ily of Falls Church, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Garrison on Sunday.

Catharpin
Harry, Foreet ani Oscar in Arl-
ington Cemetery, Sunday.
E. 0. Carroll and Helen Carroll

attended a dinner given in honor
of his father's brithday in Clarke
County, Sunday.

A. B. Griffith of Staunton, visit-
ed at his farm, Wo3dlawn, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Guilt re, Mrs.

Theresa Guiffre, Miss Catharine
Guiffer and Mrs. Curtis Lanham
visited Mrs. Mary Lanham, Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Payne of

Paeonian Springs, were guests Sun-
day of Mrs. Rachel Furr.

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Magas-
sag, Air-Conditaoned. Adv.

Nokesville
Mrs. C. L. Fleming of Arlington

has been spending several days with
her son and family, the Blake
Flemings. Mrs. Fleming had been
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. L.
Hutchinson in Manassas before
coming up here for a visit. . *

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Davis from
Springs, Pennsylvania have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Herring
his weekend. Others wha were
Sunday dinner guests of the Her-
rings were Mrs. G. W. Beahm and
Miss Ella Beahm, Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Andes of Bealton and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Herring and Dale
of Washington, D. C.

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Fleishman
eatertained at a buffet supper pre-
ceding the wedding reeharsal on
Friday evening. Those who enjoyed
the delicious supper were Dr. and
Mrs. D. Restuddia and daughters
and Dante all of Garfield, N. J.,
Miss Jane Bashore of Pennsylvania,
Mr. Joseph Lotite, Mrs. Lena Ca-
puto and Mr. John Caputo and
Miss Lucy Lotite all of Brooklyn,
Mr. Reginald Peterson of Garfield,
N. J., Misses Edna Armstrong and
Frances Owens, Mrs. John Zirkle of
Broadway, and Miss Melva Fleish-
man,

Mis.s Helen Garber of Bridgewater
was a guest of Allen Fleishman over
the weekend. She renewed many
acquaintances among the former
"Bridgewater students."

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kerlin have
moved into the Garman house, the
former H. P. Swank place. They
will live there until their new home
is completed.

Miss Leona Wright has accepted
the position as Home Economcis in-
structor at the McLean High School.
Leona will graduate from Bridge-
water College on Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Wright, Alice and
Betty Jean are planning .to spend
the weekend at Bridgewater. Alice
will attend the Alum' Banquet at
.he college on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Manuel, Mr.
ftsd Mrs. Claude Manuel( and Mr.
and ,Mrs. Willard Cross and their
families and Mrs. Joseph Manuel
enjoyed a holiday picnic dinner at
the Robert Manuel home on Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shepherd
and family of Roanoke spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with the
Ted Shepherds. They were return-
ing home' after bringine the chil-
dren to Washington to visit the Zoo,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bear of

Churchville spent the 21st with
their son and family here, .the
Junior Bears. Little "Cubby" Bear
returned home with htme to spend
some time.

Still plenty of mumps around.

STEP LADDER STRAPS

. . . to kee pyou tepping up and up the fashion
ladder . . . specatcular starps that lend a note
of charm to your pretty ankles . . . a natural
.leather shade . . . it's your companion to any
costume.

Only $4.95
Small Lots of

WOMEN'S SHOES
in This Spring's Styles

Regular $3.95 to $4.95
SIZES 4-9

HYNSON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE -

We'Sell for Cash—We Sell for Less

Among those who have been "en-

joying" them the past week have
;)een the David Kerlins, Mrs. Nunzio
Barbera, Mrs. William Vance and
Sherwood, Cickey

Mr. Saylor Diehl returned home
on Saturday night from Sebring,
Florida. Mrs. Ella M. Streb who
has a home in. Sebring spent .the
night in the Bowman home. She
arid driven up with Mr. Diehl and
proceeded on her way Sunday morn-
ing. She was going to her summer
home at Brattleboro, Vermont. ,

Mrs. John Zirkle of Broadway,
spent several days with the Fleish-
mans. She is one of Mrs. Fleish-
man's sisters and came to "help
cut" with the wedding plans.

Ray Diehl left on Monday eve-
ning to go back to Now Mexico
%here he is stationed. Ray has
been visiting his folks hree for
several weeks.

Mrs. Julian Field, she's the for-
mer Dorothy Hooker, and little
Karen of Florida was a Friday night
dinner guest of the Hookers. Mrs.
Field had come up for a visit with
the Stuart McM.chaels. The whole
Hooker family is planning to come
up sometime this weekend to be
present at the Commencement ex-
ercises at Madison College on Mon-
day when Miss Mary Elizabeth
Hooker will be among the gradu-
ates. Graduating from Bridgewater
College the same day will be Ernest
Hooker.

We are sure we express the opin-
ion of many when we say that we
wish we cquld have become, better
acquainted with the Restuccia fam-
ily from Garfield, New Jersey. We,
like the many who attending the
Restuccia-Fleishman wedding ort,
Saturday, fe:t that they would be
very nice people to know better.
We'd been very glad if they decided
Ca visit Nokesville again.

Stanley May has gone to Chicago.
Illinois to attend the Graduation
exercises of his brother-in-law,
Ervin Block. Be drove a new car
which has been purchased by the
Blocks. Rev. and Mrs. Block have
accepted the pastorate at Kingsport,
Tennessee, but will not go there
until Fail!.

There will be two Bake Sates this

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

weekend, sponsored by Nokesville

groups. So if you live either in

Nokesville or Manassas there will

be no excuse for you not to have

plenty of good eats for the weekend.
The Ladies of the Nokesville Church
of the Brethren will'have a food
sole in Fitzwaters Garage while the
members ̀ of tale Home Economics
cline will have their sale at Way-
lands garage in ,Manaseas.

Our Ruritan Club has changed
its meeting date this month. Be-
cause of the very busy schedule
at the school this coming week, they
have postponed their June meeting
Until June 14. It will 'be held at
the Presbyterian Church,

About 90 folks enjoyed the Junior-
Senior banquet at the Fire,Hall on
Saturday night. The supper in-
cluded mixed fruit, ham a la king
en biscuit, buttered peas, rolls, but-
ter, potato sticks, tea, coffee and
lemon pie. The supper was planned
and served by the junior class. In
charge of the evening's activities
was Randolph Cowne, Jr. Dtteing the
pregram Herbert Wood gave • the
response on behalf of the senior
class when Randolph. Cowne wel-
comed all those present.

The theme for the evening wa.s
Career Night. The Tables were
appropriately decorated with vari-
ous signs of occupations. The class
Mors of both classes, scarlet, green
and white was used in the elaborate
decorations. Various careers were
discussed by the following: Govern-
ment work, Mr. Ralph Spear; teach-
ing, Mr. P. B. Reading; Navy, Mr.
Cale Gibson; Mlnistery, Rev. Albert
Winn and Homemaking, Mrs. Floyd
Lanier.

Last week a thorough account of
the Commencement proceedings was
given so we'll just give thorn in brief
this week. Sunday night, Baccau-
laureate sermon by Rev. Albert
Winn at the Nokesville Church of
the Brethren. Monday night will
be class night at the school with,
what seems to be a very interesting
evening planned. Tuesday night
will be Graduation night at the
school with Mr. William E. Early
as the guest speaker. Seventh
trade graduation exercises will be
rurktRy m

Styles for Sisters! Magic for Mothers!

DAN RIVER'S Wrinkl-Shed Cotton

No wrinkles allowed in Dan River's amazing
new cotton fabric that sheds soil tool In
fashion-new dresses for big and little sisters
with Cinderella's famous "Magic Touch."

P•cket-Play—jurnp•r dress
has separate blouse with eye-
lot-ruffled neck treatment.
Sizes 7 to 12, Matching Little
Sister, Sizes 3 to 61/2.

Sizes 7 to 12
$2.49 to $4.95

Flower Oirl—twirl•skirted,
with crisp, isy•Int-iimbroidored
yoke. Sizes 3 to 61/2. Matching
Big Si.,.,, Sizes 7 to 12.

Sizes 3 to 61/2
$2.43 to $4.96

Ilynson's Department Store

ALLIANCE Fleck Feeder
5.11. hog. Cbentruct•d` of heavy gal-
vanized steel. V-shaped trough for easier
feeding, less waste?Steel legs and braces
,red enameled. Wood perches are rot
and vermin proof. Hei9ht-24", length

Only 4.65

3-Gallen Can capacity. Double wall
outer ball design. Built of prime 211
gauge. galvanized steel. Spring

.e, reoases when outer wall slips
into place. Both inner and outer
walls have carrying balls.

Well ventilated, open back for easy
ckoning. Made of galvanized steel. Big
enough for large breed hens. folding
perches. Nests measure 13' high, 13'
deep and 12' wide. Hole diameter— —
II 1/2 No, N.10 110 Hotel.

Only 8.95

SOUTHERN' STATES MANASSAS
Phone 155

SOUTHERN STATES NOKESVILLE
Phone 27 Nokesville

Asks
"Are You

Reddy For
Summer?"
You may4he ready for won-
derful vacation and week-
end travel this summer ...
but is your car read)?
Drive in today for complete
lubrication, including a
change of oil and grease.
We specialize in Texaco gas
and oil, and friendly ser-
vice!

Complete

Lubrication $1

Car Wash $1

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS

Gurlee
Suits
$29.50 "

and

$37.50
BRENTWOOD

SWEATERS
$4.50 & $6.50

BRENTWOOD

BATHING SUITS

VAN HEUSEN

DRESS SIIIRTS   $2.95 to $3,9
Buy the Century. It's Foft collar Wont wrinkle—
ever. See our new assortment of Pajamas, Sports
Shirts and T-Shirts.

JARMAN SHOES .  

HIBBS and GIDDING
"Your, Shopping Center for Men"

Phone 95-F-21 nassas,

OIL

CNANIE

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

CHECKUP

OOLINI HSU

CHECAP

When you bring your truck in for "Summer-izing," we d

more than just change to a summer grade oil. We check

the entire cooling and electrical systems of your truck

check-up and tune-up the engine, and lubricate the er

tire chassis. Put your truck in top condition for hot
weather hauling. Stop in now!

INI RNAT1ONAI.

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

FARMERS.
Call REES to Remove That Old,

or Dead Animal—Alio to Buy Hides,

Tallow, Grease, Cracklings, BOI1C8, de'

A TRUCK IS STATIONED AT

MANASSAS FOR QUICKER 
SERVICE

A. T. REES, hie.

CBERRYVILLE 151
Call Ala:Lassos 363 „„

Prompt WanedAtr'oeurEttleoninaPP‘dgervthieGe,ivDeLaVEyot:BNITI: .54j

WE ALSO PAY FOR THE raoNE 
cat,WE SELL FOR CASH—WE SELL FOR LESS MANASSAS, VA. PHONE 84
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in the
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t of Memorial Day Talk By Navy Speaker
tter Than Even Chance of Another War"
the complete -text of the
Day Address of. Lieut.

Frank A. Manson, USN,

stumbled at first and almost faint- it seems as many difficulties as it
ed from nausea at my first sight salved.

human slaughter and the sick- It does offer us the opportunity
fling smell of burned flesh and however to bow in grateful mem-
resh blood. Later on a course such ory to our war dead. It: offers us
ights became common and finally -  privileged occasion to humbly
my own ship was dreadfully dam- 'acknowledge that all our greatness
ged at Okinawa with one-third of -springs from their Christian faith

our crew wounded or killbd. During and from their willingness to place
his last battle I went to the come- honor, honesty, moral principle,
cries on the battlefield just behind fair play and freedom above their
the lines. I saw men being brought
ig by the hundreds for burial, men
in experience, but boys in years.

own precious life.

We are threatened today by an
utterly alien foe who wars against

Let me picture to you the typical our religion, our culture, our ideals

American soldier as he lay in this and our government. Make no mis-

sleeping column awaiting his turn take about it, this so-called "cold-

() be buried. He was still in his war" is a battle for survival, a

teens, 19 let's say and handsome.
His wounds were so recent that

ttle color was still in his cheeks.
His lips vfere parted slightly and
he looked like he wanted to say
something like this,

"In God's name fellow won't
you please go home and help
stop these stupid wars. I didn't
want to kill anybody and I didn't
want to get killed either. Wotild
It ba too much fellow? You see
I had something I wanted to do
back home but some sniper be-
hind that hill, that little peace-
ful hill over there, I didn't even
see him. He kicked me in the
heart and stopped me."

I kept staring at his lips and a
small spot of fresh red blood on his
khaki shirt and I could tell that
he wasn't through talking so I did

my best to listen.

"Go back home and tell my
folks and my friends if you hap-

pen to see them, that I did what
I could and that I wasn't shot

in the back. If you see my

coach tell him to stop saving my

old jersey for my senior year

because that was my last touch-

down, that one I ran back on

the kickoff for 95 yards. Oh,

yes, fellow, would you come a

little closer-this is something

private,-See those letters in

my shirt-they're from the girl

that's waiting for me back in

the states-She's waiting for

me fellow-So you'll have to tell

her-tell her that she wouldn't

want to. be married to a guy like

•jug-tell her anythn Ig to help her

forget me and to make her

happy-tell her, tell my folks

and my friends not to grieve

about me-I can't hear them

anyway. I can't hear those

guns anymore, I can't feel any

pain or see any sadness-I can't

hear the cries of the wounded.

I'm at peace With the world.

Can't you see I'm smiling."

I walked along row after row

of the talking dead. Each with

a nvissage on his lips similar to

the one I have just repeated, similar

in f act to a letter received by Mrs.

Robert E. Lee, from her destin-

sloshed soldier husband, after the

first victory on this historic battle-

ground of Manassas, July 21, 1861-

"Do not grieve for the brave dead,"

wrote General Lee. "Sorrow for

those they left behind, friends, rela-

tives, and families. The former are

at rest. The .latter must suffer.

The battle will be repeated there

in greater force."

The men who laid down\ their

lives at Lexington, at Manassas, at

Pearl Harbor, at Anzio and at

Okinawa did not commit suicide.

They died that the Ideals and prin-

ciples they were fighting for might

live. Those ideals and cherished

pr:nciples will never die.

I regret that ths Memorial Day

offers us no opportunity to relax

after a tragic and desperate inter-

lude of war, a war that created

survival of the principles that are
a.s necessary to our livelihood as
the air we breathe. Our greatest
danger comes not, as one might
suspect, from lack of military pre-
peindness but from entirely too
much wishful thinking on the part
of a peace loving people.

We must mobilize our principles
today to prevent the spread of this

malignant pagan pestilence that
- hreatens our heritage. We must
mobilize the spirit of all our people
Lo our common peril. We are not,
as you know an aggressive nation.

For that reason we have to wait

until we have been stabbed in the

back before we start swinging.

I subscribe to the doctrine re-

cently issued by our Secretary of

State. The time has come for "total

diplomacy." .4r. Winston Churchill

in comparative eloquence -once stat-

ed that Russian policy, "is a riddle

wrapped in a mystery inside an

enigma." The Soviet ihtent seems

more obvious today.
There is nothing mysterious about

,.he recent destruction of that un-

armed Navy Patrol plane on a rou-

tine training mission over the Bal-

tic Sea. It was a cold-blooded act

oil premeditated murder. This, I

however, is only one overt act among

many.
In the Solciets satellite nations,

for instance, there have been a

steady course of planned insults

and attempts to discredit citizens

of the United States.

Soviet demands in the Dardanelles

and at Trieste indicate her aggres-

sive mood. Pressures on Iran, dem-

onstrations in Berlin, conquest in

China,, all represent the trend of

an aggressive power that is feeling

its keeping.
Opposition to this type of egres-

sion requires the highest kind of

statesmanship backed up by cou-

rageous military thinking and skill-

ful planning.
Noting deters a bully so easily

as the doubt that he will have every-

thing his own way, as he planned

it. This school-boy adage is trans-

lated internationally as "Nothing

deters an agressor more than the

chance that he himself might be

conquered."
To oppose this aggressor our na-

ticnal strategy in this so-called Cold

War, calls for a efficient Army,

Navy and Air Force as the situa-

tion warrants. Whaet we may not

maintain in numbers we can main-

tain in quality. We must have

euuipment that is up-to-date-bet-

ter than any possible enemy can-

use against us. We must continu-

ally keep, not abreast of current

developments, but ahead through

research. We must be allowed to

construct prototypes-single units of

advanced weapons, so that the bugs

can be Ironed out of them before

we are involved in conflict, and the

conversion of existing types planned

on the experience that these proto-

iypes can give us.
Our strategy calls for planes that

will exceed the speed of sound. --Miss, Pauline Peacher, 19, Manias-

missiles as accurate as the mil/ sas, is the first entry for the Long-

waves that guide them, ships that view Park Speedway beauty contest

Will out shoot and out-maneuver to be held on the evening of July

the enemy, tanks that are wand  

to none. But more than that our

strategy calls for trained person-

nel. The best equipment is of no

benefit unless we have experienced

men to handie it. We must have a
nucleus of well trained personnel

to tarifa others

Our strategy calls for teamwork
among the services, teamwork in

Industry, teamwork in government,

teamwork on the grandest, scale.

Remember that teamwork does not

aJways require unanimous agree-

went. In fact for best results real

teamwork almost always Involves

the compromise of honest and sin-

erre convictions. Highest achieve-

ment, and freedom of expression

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-

sas, Air-CAditioned. Adv.

As seen on TV

POLAROID 4141 CAMERA

"From Snap to Snapshot in 60 Seconds!"

This is the miracle camera that Now you need never miss those

gives you a finished print just once-in-a-lifetime shots because

611 seconds after you snap the you fee your results right them

shutter, owl them

See the Polaroid Land Camera in action at

ESPECIALLY 0EATI/

4. The winner will receive an all-

expenses - pa id vacation in New

York.

Yawl flattiliion

Vt

e.)\
•••, sost>0

run on parallel tracks, for it Is

only through such enlightened dis-

cussion that progress is made.

Differences of yesterday have pro-

vided us with the straight of today. f Your FINGFRTIPSI can offer no better example of _ o 
teamwork than the United States

Navy itself. That service must

combine its total resources to con-

trol the sea. • This involves control

of the air over 'the sea, airpower;

contra' of the surface, surface pow-

er; control beneath the surface, un-

derseas power; and control of

beachhead, landpower. Although

employing fewer facets of powers

the teamwork the Army and the

Air Force is equally arYimpressive

and equally as important.

:OVA VACATION

!Within the REACH

The time may come when armed

strength will not be necessary. We

sincerely hope so. We hope the

day will come when the World will

operate undnr rules of law; when

controversies among peoples will be

settled, either out of court by dis-

cussion, or in court by judicial de-

cision. W must have faith that the

esanduct of mankind will ultimately

reach such a level of behavior. Such

a condition is not in immediate pros-
pect nor even on the horizon. Un-

til that time comes, the peace lov-

ing citizens of the world must rely

n their' own armed strength to save

is from distruction. Such is the

overwhelming responsibility thrust,

on the Department of Defense, The

Army, the Navy and the Air Force

on this midoentury Memorial Day,

1950.

Clock-Like
Regularity

Is The Only Way

To Accumulate

SAVINGS

We invite you to

Open a Savings Account

and through it

provide security.

WE PAY 2 PERCENT

INTEREST.

National Bank
Of Manassas

Through Savings
... Yes, at the end of your fingertips, from which so many

coins glide so often without a care, is the realization of your

fondest aspirations, if you will but plan to Save. ik home.

its furnishings, a new car, the Fecurity of your famly, the

education of your children—..11 are dependent
' 
upon your

determination to put a little away each week, each month to

achieve them. Make savings for what you want a habit.

Dollars saved in our bank multiply over time as generous

interest is paid. Start an account today. Remember we

pay 2 percent interest to savings depositors.

THE PEOPLES BANK
MANASSAS'

OUR 29th YEAR

Grassy Knoll Chicks
Virginia U. S. Approved—Pullorum (lean

New Hampshires and Barred Crosses
HATCHES EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
For 29 years we have concentrated on our breeding

program in order to produce the highest quality chicks

possible for broiler and laying purposes. Write now for

latest prices and open dates.

GRASSY KNOLL HATCHERY
RFD No. 3, Box 100 Alexandria, Virginia

MANE: Alexandria 0300

FOR SCOURS
in CALVES

L'SE

BISIVIA GREEN
Guaranteed.

AT YOUR DRUGGIST

Attention!
FARMERS

LIVESTOCK OWNERS

DAIRYMEN

DEAD STOCK
REMOVED FREE OF CHARGE

(Horses, Cows, Mules, Hogs, Etc.)

For Prompt Service
—CA LI--
Manassas 430
Culpeper 6741

Reverse The Telephone Charges
•

LYNCHBURG RENDERING CO.

KILL ATHLETES FOCVT
"T-4-L BEST SELLER"

SAYS COCKE'S PHARMACY

HERE'S THE REASON. T'
grows deeply. You rrrust R..1Asal

to KILL it. T4-L, conta. oi. s '

percent alcohol, PENE% (ATE

Reaches more germs. Your lc ins

from any druggist if not pk sart

ONE HOUR.

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-

sas, Air-Conditioned. Adv.

• 

OPEN SAT.!

1320 Wilson Blvd. Art. JA, 4-1234

1
RUCKER LUMBER
from 8 a. m. to I p. m.

1.
 1

Livestock Price Bulletin
Official Publietaion of Manassas Livestock Market, Inc.

Cows, 100, S1035418

Dairy Cows, head, 583-1-155

Bulls. 100. 518-1-2330

Choice Calves, 100, 528-531

Good Calves, 100, $22-$28

Medium Calves. 100. $16-$22

Saws. 100, 513-517.10

Hogs, 100, $18420.80

Stock Hogs, 100, 517.50-519.50

Heavy hens, lb., 20c-24c

Light hiins, lb., 12c-20c

Fryers, lb., 26c-30c -

Roosters, lb., 17c-22c

Eggs, doz., 32c-39c

Turkeys, lb., 24c-40c

Butter, lb., 40c-54c

Side and Shoulders, lb., 25c-45c

Hams, lb., 68c-88c

Honey. lb., 28c-30c

Lard, lb., 15c-16c

INSURANCE VS. RISING COSTS

VIOLA D. PROFFITT, Agent
National Bank Bldg. Manassas, Virginia

McMichael's Service Center, Nokesvillc

Kaiser and Frazer Autos - Freezers and Other Home Equipment.

Myers beep and Shallow Well Pumps Ind General Hardware - Auto

Repairing, l'arts and Service. Phone Nokesville 31-N-2

Prince William Electric Cooperative

In The Service of Prince William County

OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE

Cocke and Prince William Pharmacies

Headquarters for Salisbury, Hess, Legears and Other Livestock Remedies,

MANASSAS, PHONE 87 and 38

Mark Thomas, Bristow, Va.
General Contracting, Building and Electrical Work

"The Difficult I Do Immediately. The Impossible Takes a

Little Longer."

ADDRESS BRISOW, VA. PHONE NOKESVILLE

11. 11, viand, 219 Center St., Manassas

5-cCecout Diet cot Farm Machinery - Chrysler and Plymouth

and Si, .ICe --International Farm Equipment. Phone 210

- - -

Emws, and Hooff, Inc., Manassas, Va.

LUMBEI., MILLWORK, BUILDING SUPPLIES

l'au Get, the nest Wt en You Get It Here. Phones 50 and 53

W. W. Hutchison, Manassas 84

CAR OWNERS: Make Savings You Don't Have to Trade Your;

Ins.t,,,,,, When You Trade Your Car. See me for help.

Sluthern States Co-op., Nokesville, Va.

FARM SUPPLIES, FEED, SEED and FERTILIZER

Servin-, -he '7eart of The Dairy Country Nokesville 27

Battle Street Lunch and Pool Room

AMUSEMENTS, SOFT DRINKS aa MEALS
Pay Us a Visit N. F. Scales, Prop.

Cloe Motors in Triangle, Va.

AUTHORIZED LINCOLN anti MERCURY DEALER

Complete Repair Sect ice and Esse Gasoline and Oil-Phone Tn. 200

Prince Motors, Manassas

F Mtn • 'LAS and SERVICE

Texaco Gas, Lubricati n a -es Phone :Manassas 84.

Southern Suitt L.0,47erative, Manassas, Va.

WE DELIVE't-Feed Seed, F et Ulises Farm Supplies, Gasoline,

oil and Kerosene Phone 166

Fitzwater's Garage, Nokesville, Va.

Desoto and Plymouth - Sales and Service-Body and Fender Work

EMERGENCY SE I: VICE PHONE 25

MI MI 11111 1111ONERIRD CHUCKLES • from Your Purina Dealer ulliii114111%.111%:111011111.1111m1111llitl

AND NOW, TODAY S LESSON

--ONE YOU MUST NEVER

FORGET!

SHE ACTS LIKE IT'S A A
MATTER OF LIFE AND DEATH'

 .sow°

LEARN HOW YOU CAN CONTROL

FLIES WITH PURINA SPRAYS

When you helve a good fly contiol
program, you can help keep birds
and animals producing. Knock out
flies with Purina Fly Sprays. Come
in today-4et us show you the new
Purina Fly Sprays.

A

•-1

LAMBERT MOTO SWW,E
CONVENIENT TERMS 

QUANTC10, VA.

JOHN.-'N'S GEN. STORE
Roite 8 -Johnson's Cerher



The Manassas Journal
ESTABLISHED IN 1869

Peb!keeled .very Thursday by the Pr.nce ,William PlIbl.shng Co„ Inc.
St no cfrice. of The Mana.ssas Jeurnel alanaesas. Va

Red Cross
Exceeds Its

 Fund Quota
WILLIAM M. HINES. Sr. (14 r-Mtimilear nnal returns of the Prince W11-

LAWS:ENO:. --S.-CALLS, Circulation and Chis hied Atlia .
)

NEM FCR EMER(;ENC3' H1c1P: TA T: •

•It 0,ould (onie .rs a, 11..,t shoe!' t) almost ewrvone to
lettrn tl'at farming is ,the tb:r(I r,o,`t haaard,..us ,-.ccupation-

in AMerica. Farm. rs have .al. t.tyr 1<'76V-it that their job is
• hard one, calling for long houra c. reful planning, and a
keeM'underotandihg.of. the Close relat'onship between nature

and Wience that ara reee,sary to 'produce crops. . .
However, perhaps even the farmer des n' t realize how

haze:Nous his job really is. Statistics of the Presidpnt's

Confe:ence on Industrial Safety to emphasize the need for

gret:ter occupational safety, 'show that one farmer in every

1 .; is, temporarily or tiettner:ently injured while plowing a

field, milking a cow, riding a tractor. or doing any number of
Getter chores.

-Las; year in America, rore than 300.000 farm-rs suf-
fcrcd disabling injuries on .the:r !jobs. 'There were 4,400
Q hein! weren't PO lucky.. They were killed by falls, machin-
ery,:animals,or other "potential hazards."

Twe..cy-L po, cent 0:-. disaoling injuries on farms oc-
curred last year Letw•e7n Janualy and March, 26 percent
froni April t.) June, 31 percent from July to Sentember, and
21 pereent in the lest qu.rter of the year. Naturally, as

these figures indicate, -the summer months are the most haz-
ardous months a the year for tha working farmer.

.1/Mess care is taken, accidents wall kill an average of 48
Americ:.n furn residents, (Neu day during the next 12
months. These deaths and accidents on our farms cost the
nation $75,000,000 each year. Wiii can measure the added
cost in human lives and human .suffering? Officials oi
L iihgnt well rememaer these figures
al.(' Lake sLeps to proviae the cJunty with an emergency
hosraal service.

Regionat Iii head Baseball
On Planning Board 7
...I. C. N. lasenstt, krincipal of

the blailik:sas :tegionai High Schoel
has been appo.med on ihe p_an-
nng esuunit,ee for the trisetirss or
the Seu.hern Asset:lotion of Colieges
ana seconttery SC:10013 wh.ch will
tueet at Virgin.a Unton Uni/ersity,
1—c1unsrid, Virginia n November,
haw. The other personnel on the
c sranisee include: Principais Win-
s. n. Doughres, Norfo.a; James a.
beset ant Geurge Peterson, Rich-
Disnd; C7W. Seay, Lynchburg; A.
M. Wasker, ePtersburg; W. H. Pitts,
Al. 'cantina; Dean Thomas H. Hen-
derson, Virginia Un.on University;
Leen S. J. Wright, Hampton Insti-
tute; Dean J. H. Johnsen, Virstraa
• Ccllege; Mr. Rupert J. Picott,
Isehmend; Mr. C. M. Colson, Vir-
ginia Sta-e College, Dr. A. Li. /Lich-
iteasen. State Baard of Education
Rad Dr. J. M. Eltisen, Pres:den,. ts
Virg.nia Union University. The as
steta.ion met in its last meetng a
13e,hune-Caokman College, Day
lona Beach, Fiorda. The Assocta
Ui n includes colleges and secon-
dary schools in the Southern, mid-
dle Atlantic, Western and cen.sa
a.ates. Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Bennet'
made a tour of Hampton Institut
recently. A survey of the trades
Agt.cuitueal, Architectural, Engi-
neering, Pritring, Mechanical an,
the Liberal hiss deparimen's was
nutde. The tour included visits a
the lhaen.x Hish Schaal, Ilampton,
huniingten High School Asa lei
Warsalck Coun,y High School, New
port News; Booker T. Washington
Higflh School, Norfolk and the Nar-
folk Naval Shipyard at Portsmou7h

--Goais uwned by Mrs. Igor Pres-
niktff of Manassas made Ili fins
ahswing at the Capita. Dairy Goa.
Show held at Ft. Myra las; :Sun-
day taking three inst prizes and a
third. One of Mrs. Presnlicoffe
winner, Buttercup-Satan's Salve-
toe, was pictured in the Monday
editicn of the Washington Times-
Herald.

—Itev. Emory C. Fritz, former pas-
tor cf the Manaseas Presbyterian

' church, was in Manassas for a few
' days last week. The Rev. Mr. Fritz
• is now headed for Pittsburgh where
he will spend the Summer working

. on a bibliography of church hyinns.
Presen.ly a reeid nt of New York
, City, he is engaged there in writing
two books. ono a series of essays
*on church hymns which Oxterd
University Press has agreed to pub-
lish.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses have been issued

the past week at the caun'y court-
11 ease to the fellowing:

James J. Metoyer, 21, Quantico
Marine Basle, and DorathY Queen,
24, Quantico, Va,

Kenneth W. Pierce, 19, Manassas,
cud Willie Pearl Sewell, 17, Ma-

Alfred E. Barr, 23, Manassas, and
Bonnie Jean Sewell, 23, Manassas.

Harold P. Brittain, 25. Quantico
Marine Base, and Etish Vegan, 21,
Quanteco.

Charles Lester Pullen, 21, Hay-
, market, and Doris Jean Jacebs, 19,

Laymarket.

Douglas L. Helton, 28, Quantico
Marine Base, and Arbutus Childress,
21, Quant leo.

Monroe Berguan, 23, New York,
, and Marslin Profer, 20, New Ysrk.

Lam County Red Cross Fund Cam-
paign, as announced this week by
Mrs. Joseph Mills Hanson, fund
chairman, show air campaisn to
have bsen successful in this csulsy
in' that the total of $2,950 raised
exceeded by $116 the official mini-
mum quota of $2,843 approved by
Eastern Area Headquarters for the
minimum requirements of the chap-

'ter budget.
I Both the chapter and the fund
chairman have received citations
from Gen. Geo. C. Marshall, Presi-
dent, The American National Red
Cross, for the success of the local
campaign.
Two districts in the county ex-

ceeded their individual quotas. Ma-
nassas District, with a goal of
11,500, reported $1,604.96, while

' workers in Brentsville District with
a quota of $300, turned in a total
of $328.50.
Memberships (contributions of

$1.00 or more) in the local chapter
tote:led 1315, exceeding by 118 the
1939 memebership. The total num-
ber of contribtuers this year was
1,410. •
Insures given below, which in-

clude .a total of $156.66 reported
by solicitors in the Negro division,
under the chairmanship of Miss
Naomi Wright, show the amounts
turned in individually by the 118
workers throughout the county to
whom goes the credit for the sucs
cess of the campaign and to whom
goes the credit for the success of

'In the ninth the Red Sax almost that the said burial of Sir John Dill

had a rally going as a short fly
over third base landed on the line
The batter was pulling up at sec-
ond before the umpire called the
ball, and Mac fielders appeared
confused by the play, some thmk-
ing it fair and others foul. Leach- '
man, however, set the next three
batters down in order and the
game ended.

Box scores follow:

Red Sox AB

Kincheloe, rf 4
Merchant, 2b 4

Parr, lb 3
Tyso , If 4
Tawes, c 4
ihelton, as 2
eollen, 1 3

Macs AB

allusher, 9b 4
Vetter, cf 4 o
Atkisson, 2b 4

Saylor', as 3

TOTALS

1
0

Recreation
could not see its way clear to raise
.he total amount rzquested but did,
through adjustments, make the $100
available.

In addition to Stanley Owens,
I.s. W. L. Lloyd,. Ian Ross, presi-
tnt of the Recreation Association,
1:m Leo, athletic director of Os-
ecturn High School, E. M. North,
t teacher at Osbourn High, and
lorman T. MeManaway, assistant
mnis director, all spoke in favor
f the nreiect.

ONLY

$i t5 .15
Easy Terms,
Delivered,

Ready to Run

lvor 230,000 Soli 'Ad Roe Us•re

was a nermanent burial, and
"WHEREAS, there exists a 'Dill

Memorial Committee,' of which the
Secretary is none other than Robert
W. Bliss, who headed the British
War Relief Society, and
"WHEREAS, said committee is

supervising the creation of a model
of an equestrian statue of Sir John
Dill to be erected at said grave site
In Arlington Cemetery, and
"WHEREAS, our own military

dead are denied the right to have
such a statue on their site in said
cemetery, and
"WHEREAS, if this move is suc-

cessful it will set a very dangerous
precedent, and
"WHEREAS, good and great

Americans because of one error are
barred by law a last resting place
in this National Shrine, and
"WHEREAS, men like Secretary

of State Marshall, Admiral Ernest
J. King, and Lt. General Brehon
Somervell are members of the Sir
John Dill Committee, therefore
"BE IT RESOLVED, by the Forty-

Eighth Annual Encampment of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the
United States, that It vehemently
opposes the continued interment It
Sir John Dill at the Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery and or the erettion
of a statue at his -grave which act
will be contrary to the established
customs and laws of the United
States.
"Submitted by the Department of

Virginia
"Assigned to: Committee on Na-

tional and Foreign Affairs.
I "Adopted by 48th National En-
campment, (Cleveland, Ohio, Sept.
4-9, 1947)."

—The Eastern roadsters were rain-
ed out at Longview track last Sun-
day, but will return to open the
night racing season on June 10
The NARA big cars will hold the
last day race of the season this
Sunday at Longview

FULL 21 CUT 11/2 HP 4 CYCLE RIO ENGINE
WITH ALL THESE BETTER RIO PIATURES:

• Sig capacity. Full 21 cutting
width, "nets Nora grass with
less gas."

• Ovid starting I y, hp 4-cycle
Eno stngin• nuns "regular" pas.

• Easy to boodle.

• Climbs steep IOUs.

• lugged all-Osol eeeervetiee.

• urea, onclosod V-6•11 datch intsd
chain drive.

• Cress catcher eereieriel.

e campaign and to whom have
• 0 issued awaros of mint by ,he
cal chapter.

MAN. S-AS DIST:.ICT:
Bus.ness Area, J. Car: K neaeloe.

nail man $101; J )1en Sh. rennin
!:6; E.G. Parrish, et 12; Mrs. St Lw-

Siaybesigh. $31,53; Mrs. Amelia
Brown McBryde, $35; Hunton Tif-
fany, $38; J. E. Bradford, Jr., $22;
Group Total $385.50, Manassas
Residin ial Area, Miss Nancy Mar-
s: Ler, $175; Mrs. L. J. Carper $80.50.
Mrs. S. A. Owens, $3; Mrs. Chas.
Hauserman, $6; Mrs. Wallace Lynn,
$9; Norman Bolton, $33; Mrs. J. P.
Royer, $15; Miss Mary B. Nelson,
$27; Miss Felipe Muse, $15; Mrs.
Wm: Hill Brawn, Jr., $6; Mrs. D. R.
Lewis', $26; Mrs. Wilson Merchant,
$32; Mrs. Stewart McBryde, Jr.,
$7.50; Mrs. James Payne, $4; Mrs.
Marvin Gillum, $5; Miss Nancy Did-
lake, $39.50; Mrs. A. L. Draben-
stadt, $1; Mrs. P. J. Cooksey, $25.

Mrs. J. V. Davis, $35; Mrs. D. J.
Martin $84.61;; Mrs. H. R. Jones.
$25.50; Mrs. Geo. Turberville, $12;
Miss Isabelle Hutchison, $5; Mrs.
Elizabeth Wine. $3; Mrs. R. J. Rat-
cliffe, $10; Mrs. Blanche Naylor,
$17; H. P. Johnson, $12.50; Marshall
Roy. $4.50; Paul Mitchell, $1,045;
Miss Evelyn Fields, $4.70; Mrs. Bes-
sie Douglas, $6,90; Miscellaneous
csntributions sent direct to Red
Cross office, $60. Group Total,
$800.66.

Manassas Surban and Rural
Areas: Theodore Ritter, Chairman,
85: Longview, Miss Ruth Slusher,
$23 and John Counts, $56; Buck
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cornwell,
$14; Yorksihre, Mrs. John ,Patton,
$20.25 and Mrs. R. W. Garrison
$5.40; Lake Jackson Road, Mrs.
John Patton, $20.25 and Mrs. R. W.
Garrison $5.40; Lake Jackson oRad,
Mrs. Walter Alapugh, $34; Old Lake
Jackson Road. Mrs. B. Higgs
Lewis, $20; Sudley Road, Mrs. P. A.
Lewis, $65; Sudley, Mrs. J. D. Har-
raver, $15; Stonewall Acres, Mrs.
Ralph Schneider, $4; Atheyville,
Mrs. Susie Lawler, $20; Wellington,
Mrs. L. B. Thomas, $11.50; Cannon
Branch, Mrs. Elmer Hurst., $20.65;
Siena! Hill Road, Mrs. Kite Rose-
berry, $5; Group Total, $318.80,
Total Manassas District, $1,60496.
BRENTSVILLE DISTRICT: Mrs.

74. N. Free. Chairman, $.13; Mrs. J.

F. Hale, $53; Mrs. Bertha Ven Nort,
'$e(); Miss Betty Feick:Apr, $13;
Mrs. L. .1. Bowma, $23; Mr. and

Mrs. Jz,hn Ells $73; Mrs. 0. L.
islayhugh. 09.25; Miss Caine Colvin,

820.25; Mrs. Clara Lanier, $15; M.ss
Minnie Smtila $9; Mrs. Viola Por-
ter, $6; Mrs. Bessie Thornton, $4.

Total 098.50.

GAINESVILLE DISTRICT: Mrs.
Daisie Douglas, Chairman, $4; Mrs.
B. B. Tulloss, $54; Mrs. Tom Brown,
$35; Mrs. C. W. Gardner, $6; Mrs.
Betty Pickett, $13; Mrs. Wm. Lath-
am, $17; Mrs. Gordon Pattie, $23.25;
Mrs. Elizabeth Rion, $21.50: Mrs.
lAudry kerr, $4; Mrs. Dorothy Simp-
son, $7; R. B. ODSSOM, $21; Mrs.
J. It. Sweeney, $4; Mrs. Louise
Allen, $20.31. Total, $230.06.

COLES DISTRICT: W. Y. Elli-
cott, chairman, $12; Mrs. Walter
Alpaugh, $46; George Crumb, 0;
Mrs. Nettle Chinn, $6. Total, $70.00.

OCOOQUAN DISTRICT: Mrs. H.
T. Lohr, Chairman, $5; Mrs. Irene
Frederick, $13.50; Mrs. J. L. Davis,
$57.35; Mrs. Oscar Good, $19; Miss
Elizabeth Lloyd, $13; Mrs. Roscoe
Clarke, $16; Mrs. Sally Smith, $9;
Mrs. K. I. Davis, $8; Mrs. Mar-
garet Bourne, '$4; Mrs. Viola Lam-
bert, $19; Mrs. Goldie Hampton,
8111.50; Mrs. Galen Garber and Mrs.
Stanley Garber, $28; Mrs. Nettie
Chinn, $50.30. Total, $256.65.
DUMFRIES DISTRICT: Howard

Mnrrison, Chairman. Dumfries,
Miss Elizabeth Brawner, captain,
$3.50; Miss Jewell Pratt Brawner,
15; Mrs. John Graft, $20; Ira Hill,
$14; Ws. Dorothy Accord, $8; Mrs.
Mary Porter, $3; Mrs. Annie Wil-
liams, $12; Group oTtal, $65.50.

I Triangle: Mrs. R. C. Ennis, cap-
tain, 436.50; Mrs. Mary McCaslin,
$5.55; Mrs. Hulbert Gardner, $10;
Mrs. Florence Walker, $3.95; Mrs.
Lila Williams, $1; Grbup oTtal,
$57.00.
Quantico: Hrs. Nellie Purvis, cap-

tain, $28; Mrs. Theresa Paciocco,
$76; Mrs. E. S. Weeden, $74; Mrs.
Anthony Ferlazzo, $40.58; Mrs.
Ralph Cardon and Mrs. Herbert
Saunders, $36.25; Mrs. Adele Park,
$17.50; Mrs. Harold Lloyd, $9;
Miscl. $1; Group Total, $282.33.
John McGurn, (VEPCO em-

ployees), $56. Total, Dumfries Dis-
trict, $469.83.
°rend oTtal. $2 950 00.

That's a familiar phrase in the food businesv but
when it comes to buying ice cream, It's not the "dozen,"
but the pint, the quart, and the gallon that counts.

SMART MOTHERS know that, ittint the econom-
ical standpoint as well as from the nutritious standpoint
a quart of FARMER'S CREAMERY Ice Cream in the
ice box is the best thing she can offer the kids when
they come home from school.

VISIT the MILK BAR. Buy Ice Cream in quantity
today, and keep well stocked all Summer long.

'42 FCRD 2-Door Sedan
'42 CHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan
'II FORD 2-Door Sedan
'41 BUICK Convertible
'41 PLYMOUTH 2-Door Sedan

'42 FORD 2-Door Sedan
'42 CHEVROLET Fleetline
'41 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe
'41 MERCURY 2-Door Sedan
'41 PONTIAC, 2-Door Sedan

'41 HUDSON 2-Door Sedan
'41 PLYMOUTH 4-Door Sedan
'40 PACKARD Club Coupe
'39 BUICK 4-Door Sedan
'39 CHEVROLET Club Coupe

EVERY CAR A BARGAIN!
'41 'PLYMOUTH 2-Door Sedan
'40 FORD 2-Door Sedan
'40 FORD Coupe
'39 CHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan
'39 CHEVROLET 4-Door Sedan

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE!

,'9 CHEVROLET Coupe
'39 FORD,Station Wagon
'38 PONTIAC 2-Door Sedan
'38 FORD 8-Dt,or Sedan

'40 PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan
'39 PLYMOUTH 2-Door Sedan
'87 PLYMOUTH Coupe
'37 PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan
'37 DODGE 2-Door sedan

'37 DODGE 2-Door Sedan
'34 FORD 2-Door Sedan
'34 FORD' 4-Door Sedan

2 MODEL A FORDS, Coupes, 1930 and '31
vammeamm.

'37 CHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan
'37 CHEVROLET 4-Door Sedan
'37 FORD,2-Door Sedan
'36 CHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan

YOUR FRIENDLY USED CAR DEALER

2216 PRINCESS ANNE ST.,Phone 2610
Ae"De:1718.1::::418441e4 41 

Fredericksburg, 1 a.

Y
yRS. • .FINANCING ARRANGED IN 5 MINUTES—NO DELAYS—UP to

2 to. PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Hanes-
ma. Ale-Conditioned. Adv.

HERBERT BR
PHONE 227
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exation authority, to dis-

tension of the Manassas

is in an effort to 
bring

ty under corporate con-

rovide funds for the ea-

municfbal

from the Virginia League of Mu-
rifcipalities and also a code of ordi-
nance of the Town of Williamsburg,
which the League of Municipalites
conOlders to be a model one. At its
pieeting Monday night the council
Members etpressed themselves as
only favoring a building code for
large structures and not residential

buildinge. It was pointed out that
adoption of a building code would
require employment of an inspecto?
to enforce it, a CNA for which the

town haa no provision.

- • • •

—Two thousand Methodists from

all aettions of Virginia are expected
to attend the annual Rally Day
and homecoming at the Methodist

Orphanage in Richmond on June
11.

.-,-The State Highway department

remits that travel on primary high-

ways, those numbered under 600,

is Increasing in Virginia. and there

is little liklihood of travel condi-

tiona,being improved due to lack of

finds for the improvement of over-

Waded rOkds.

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

--Mts.% Dorothy White, daughter of I mony, Miss Edna Armstrong gave a best man. Fred Kaiser and Eddie!

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt T. White, of recital of nuptial music on the elee- Collins of Garfield, N. J., were

Lorton, Is the,Tleana list .atItric organ. Mr. John Caputo, cou-
Mary Washington College. She sin of the groom, from Brooklyn,
majored in biology, and has beenIN. Y. sang "I Love Thee" and at the
secretary of the Matthew Fontaine :close of the ceremony, "The Lord's
Maury Science Club, Alpine. Phi !Prayer."
Sigma, a national seholastic honorl
society. She also is a member of 

Mr. Fleishman performed the

the May Court.
• • •

-- Miss Doorthy S. Levine, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Meijer N. Levine,
of. M‘hassas, wilt receive her bacca-
laursiiVe degree from the College
ch Liberal Arts at :Syracuse UM-
verstty on June fr. She majored
in Fine Art concentration and is a
member ct fthe International Rela-
tions Club.

double-Ping ceremony before an al-
tar decorated with palms, terns, and

large jardinieres of iris and mock

orange. Tall lighted candles com-

lateci the background. In each win-

dow of the church were four large

lighted candles surroUnded by white

ribbon and orange blossoms.

Given in marriage by her brother,

Mr. Allen Fleishman. the bride wore

a lovely gown of white lace over
satin, fashioned with a tight-fitted
bodice, sweetheart neckline, and long

MiRS Fleehnlia ils c of seed pearls. She carried a large,

sic,rt-in sleeves. Her veil was waist-

4 h, held in place with a tiara
I •

141.9 ReStileela The maid a/ honar, Misr, Jane
bouquet of white roses.

Bashore of Pennsylvania, wore a

Exchange Vow gdwn of lavender marquisette oversatin and carried a bouquet of yel-

By Hazel Efeepherder low and red roses. Her headband

Miss Melva Fleishman, daughter was a halo of matching roses. 
The

of Rev, and, Mrs. D. D. Fleishman two brdesmaids were Miss Anita

of NokesVille, became the bride of Restuccia, si
ster of the groom and

Mr. Dante Restuccia, son of Dr. Miss Frances Owens. They wore

And Mrs. D. Restuccia of Garfield, flowing dresses o
f plae green mar-

N. J., in an unusually beautiful anisette over satin and carried bou-

quets of talisman roses with match-

ing headbands of roses.
ceremony at the Ncilteaville Church

of the Brethren on hatuksy after-
ncifth at 3:05. Prtieedlug the cere- Jcsephtetite of Breshirlyn'wasi the cif Juniata College. Both graduated

ushers.

Inunediateiy following the .cere-

mony a receiving line including Mrs.

Fleishman, the groom's parents and

tbe newly-married couple greeted

he guests as they left the church.

Mrs. Fleishman was lovely in a

dress of navy with white accessories.

Mrs. Restuccia wore an enchanting

dress of navy with blue accessories.

Both wore corsages of, whtle roses.

The reception followed at the nearby

personage, home of the bride.

Assisting with serving the wed-

ding cake were aunts of the bride,

Mrs. Hazel Wine and Mrs. Mary

Wright of Bridgewater. Misses

Marie Kerlin and Alice Wright also

helped to serve the, guests. Piesid-

mg over the bride's book was Mrs.

Lenna Rhodes of Front Royal, cou-

sin of the bride.

After the reecption, the young

folks left for their honeymoon and

will make their home in Garfield.

For her going away outfit, Mrs.

Restuccia chose a sheer dress of

ntiv, blue and white, a hat of yel-

low straw, and a light yellow coat.

She wore a white orchid corsage.

The bride 10 a graduate of Juniata

College, Huntington, Pa., and until

recently held a position in the Per-

sonnel Office of the Federal Light

and Power Commisison in Washing-

ten. The groom is also a graduate

In 1948. Ile is now employed as a,

chemist for Lever Brothers.

Among the out-of-town guests for

the wedding and the reception were

Dr. and Mrs. D. Restuccia and j

daughters of Garfield; Mrs. Lena

Caputo of Brooklyn, sister of Mrs.

Restuccia and mother of the solo-

ist; Miss Lucy Letito of Brooklyn;

Mr. Reginald Peterson of Garfield;

N. J.. Mr. Frank Marhefka of Penn- '

aylvania; Mr. Charles Meyers of

Bridgewater, grandfather a the

bride; Messrs. Frank and Roy Early ,

of Dayton, great-uncles of the bride;

Mrs. Deism Miller of Bridgewater,

great-aunt of the bride, Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Meyers and daughters,

and Mr. and Mrs. Alive McNett

And son, all of Bridgewater; Mrs.

Jahn Zirkle of Broadway; Mr. and

Mrs. C. R. ?Ike and Misses Kath-

ryn Snider, Mildred Snyder, Mary

Lee Getz, Geneva Bewley, Bernice

Stone, and Vivian R. Graham,

Eleanor Harris, Maxine Hutchinson

anti Jane McCarty.

Hospital in Washington. D. C. Mrs.

Gillum is the former Miss Martha

Droste, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Droste of Richmond.
Guests last weekend of Dr. and

Mn;. V. V. Gillum were their daugh-

ter, Miss Joscelyn Gillum, and Miss

Elizabeth Lacey of Richmond, and

Ivies Ruth Layman of Roanoke.'

Commonwealth Attorney and Mrs.

Stanley Owens and family will leave

next week for Athens, Ga. for a two

week visit with relatives.
Mr. George Dewier of New York

Chy slot nt the weekend at. his

home here.
Mr. Robert Smith Is a patient in

Ggorgetereirr" Hnspital, Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hesse enter-

tainod at dinner in Washington last ,

Sicurday at the Navy Club, Mr.

and Mrs. W. Hill Brown, Mr. and

Mrs. Maury Wells, Miss Nancy Did-

lake anti Mr. Allen Fletcher.
Mrs. E. E. Rohr entertained a

number of feends at luncheon on

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lewis spent

last weekend in Blacksburg visiting

their son, Mr. Apple Lewis, a stu-

dent at VPI.

Miss Grace Genzherger of Butte.

Mont. and Washington, D. C. WSW .i•

he weekend guest of Mrs. Amelia'

Brown McBryde.

Mrs. T. E. Didlake and Miss NentY1

Leigh Didlake. attended the 211th

annual commencement of George,

i Washington University in the Utildj- 1

iversity yard in ,Washington lagt

Wednesday evening. Miss Bette•t

Gore Didlake was a member of they.
graduating class. •:::;'
Mr. Fred Dowell spent last weekr.„.

end in Fredericksburg visiting rehte

t :yes.
T•..mmy Beane returned Thurseliy

from the University of Richmond *I.' •
spend the summer vacation With hia" '

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Beatie.:,

Mrs. D. Brown Williams attended

:the luncheon of the Woman's. Nat.,

' Monday at their home on West tional Democratic Club held la$.

, Si reel . 1 Monday in honor of Mary Norton,

I Miss Shirley Saylors returned first democratic congr
esswoman OR  t'

M,:nclay from Bristol, Va., where she the eve of her retirement aft&..

ieceived her degree from the Vir- 125
 years in the House of Represeh.-

teinia Intermont College last week. ta
tives. It was held at the club

1 Mrs. T. E. Didlake was the guest 'house in Washington.

' At the tca given by Mrs. Menden- I Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Muddliniic'

t hail in Arlington by some mem- had as guests, over the weekend llit4.''

hers of the 1950, class of George and Mrs. R. D. Barnett of WlUitY.

Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Gillum are Washington University and their ington. Mr. and Mrs. Lorin F. Wart

receiving congratultaions upon the parents. She also attended the !tens, Mrs. Lydia Walters of A1et-

br;11 of their cht^,uhter, Cynthia baccalaureate sermon at the Wash- andria, and Miss Jane Roundleit

Anne, born on May 26 at Columbia ington Cathedral on Sunday. 
Ict Arlington: .• ' •
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Classified Ads
AIM ADS STRICTLY CASH: In figuring amount due send 2 cents per word per insertion:

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SALE Fteit SALE-Straight Leg English
Beagle Pups. 510.00 each. Ed-

ward M. Morris, Knoll Krest Acres,
Midland, Va. 6-1-•ROOFING and Sheet Metal Work,

guttering and spouting and roof
painting. Perfect workmanship.
Call W. L. Reedy, 109 Zebedee St.,
Mahassas. Phone 467 between 7-8
am. and 5-6 p.m. 2-4-•

WILL ADVISE how to utilize your
'Old picture frames. Gold leaf

frames expertly restored. Missing
arnaments replaced. Mirrors cut
to order, old mirrors resilvered. In-
dividual framing of pictures, hand-
=Med mouldings and mats. Reeves,
yerkshlre (between Manassas and
Centreville). Phone Manassas 448.

51-tf-c

AUTO BODY and fender work.
done expertly at reasonable rates.
Wrecked cars repaired. No jobs too
big or too small. George P. Golden,
302 bouth Grant.

1-tic-c

EllePTIC TANKS PUMPED AND
CLEANED - Minimum charge

$30.00 up to 500 gallon removed.
Licensed by Health Department.
SUBURBAN SANITARY ENGI-
NEERS, Fairfax, Va.. Fairfax 375.
_
INTERIOR-AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING - Paperhanging a

specialty. See the 1950 wallpaper
books. George R. Carter, Phone:
Manassas 6E12. A46-tf-•

RAVE the Washington Times-
Herald. the Capitol's greatest
newspaper, mailed to you every
day Rates reasonable. Write or
phone John R. Clarke, Box 33
Gainesville Va., Telephone Bite
market 59.

liANASSAS HATCHERY - Place
your orders now for early chicks.

Hampshire Reds, Barred and White
Rocks from purebred breeding
flocks, bloodtested for pullorum,
fowl typhoid and Canadian pullo-
rum. All electric incubators, two
power companies' current to insure
against hurt hatches. Chicks, day
old, $12.00 per 100. Haches each
Tuesday. call Manassas 36-F-2.
Come in or write. We will take
care of your order. We appreciate
your business and invite your in-
spection. W. J. Golden, Mgr. 43-tfc

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-
McCormick-Deering cub tractors;

manure spreaders; 11 and 15 Cu.
ft. home freezrs; No. 30 power
loaders; 8 Cu. ft. houeshold re-
frigertors. R. J. WAYLAND, Phone
219, Manassas, Va.

PASTEURIZED Guernsey milk de-
livered in Manassas, and Lake

Jackson only 20c per quart, in
Btadley Forest 21c per quart.
Hunt's Dairy, Manassas. Phone
204. 4- tf -c

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
OF' DAIRY CATTLE

Dairy farmers can get their cows
bred artificially to high-indexed

DIWTed bulls by calling Edward
Smith, Manassas 292 before 10 am.

FOR SALE-3 coal brooder stoves,
1 Jamesway floor electric brooder,

200 ciepacity. 1 Buckeye 5-deck bat-
tery brooder, electric. Also feeders
of all kinds. This equipment used
ope season. Cost over $500. Will
sell for $200 cash. W. H. Thomas:
c-o Billiard Parlor, Rt. 29 at Cen-
trevil:e, Va. 3- tf -c

USED FARMa.LL B, with cultivator,
like new. Minneapolis Moline 2-

plow tractor with cultivator. Two-
row cultivator, fits Oliver 70. Used
7 foot mower to fit W. C. Ails-
Chalmer tractor, two 14-inch bot-
tom plows, used H-M 240 culti-
tater, Ford tractor with plow. Mc-
Michael Service Center, Nokesville,
Phone 21-5-2. , 5-1c

1950 GMC PICKUP, new, 1945
Dodge truck, new motor, 16-foot

body, 1941 Studebaker, 2-door. 1948
Kaiser, 1949 Frazer Manhattan.
Meld.chael Service Center, Nokes-
/11:e, Phone 31N2. 5-1-c

FARMERS - WORKMEN - SOD-
HAULERS-We have several used

rucks at prices you can afford.
PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS,
Ford Sales and Service, Phone 84,
Manassas, Va.

FOR SALE-Big selection to choose
from in used washers, refrigera

'ors, and electric stoves. Cash or
terms. Phone 172 or visit 11.13bles,
Inc. 33-ti-c

FOR SALE-One DL-100 Deluxe
Iron Fireman Stoker; twelve rad-

iators, 840 feet. Apply National
Bank of Manassas, or see Dr.
George B. Cocke. 46-tin-c

FOR SALE-Cinder block factory
complete at Clii con, Va. Easy

terms. See L. L. Whetzel, Clifton,
Va. 41-tfc

BUSINESS FOR SALE-Restaurant
and Poolroom combined. Pool-

room has 4 tables and is only one
in Manassas. 118 S. Battle gt.
Phone 347 between 8 a. in. and
11 p. m. 2-ti-c

FOR SALE-30 acre farm, 7 room
house with bath and otherwise

cemple ely modern; excellent out-
builologs, including cinderblock
chicken house; brooder house, ro-
dent proof Corn crib and small
grain bins; good barn with adjoin-
aig cement milk shed. Excellent
well and pump with water piped to
all buildings; House and outbuild-
ings newly painted. P. 0. Box 370.

5-tf

FOR SALE-5-room house with
lighis, water. On large lot. Bar-

gain. V. W. Zirkle. Phone Nokes-
vine 7-N-2. 5-2-•

FOR SALE or TRADE-Bendix
washer, newly rewound motor.

Will trade for good typewriter or
reasonable cash. May be seen by
appointment. Phone Manassas
366W. 6-2-c

FOR SALE-Piano. J. W. King.
Proved Holstein, Guernsey, and Phone Manassas 95J11. 6-1-•
Jersey bulls $7 (X) fee no member-. .
ship fee; quick, efficieut service.
Call Manassas 292. Sundays and
hqki.days call Herndon 86-3-13 col-
lect. 31tfc

PARTS - CARS - TRUCKS - We
Make Your Needs Our Business.

See Larry Downs or Dick Pearson.
muNce WILLIAM MOTORS,
Plume Manassas 84.

HITPMAN'S HATCHERY - Visit,
pilone, or write Huffman's Hatch-

ery.. for chicks from blood-tested
Hocks. Chicks available each Tues-
day. Custom hatching appreciated
Maw Manassas 09-F-4. 46-tin-c

LOOK LOT OWNERS!
Hew Tailor Made Homes-Bunga-

lows, camp cottages, garages, gar-
den tool sheds, tourist cottages,
apartment homes, tenant houses de-
livared on your lot. Wall sections
juld bolt togeher. Full plans and
instructions. See sample today.
Glascock Real Estate Service, 

Fairfatt Va. Write Box 65 or phone
Ta or 310. 4-ti-c

WE HAVE some rooms for con-
valescent and nureing home pa-

tients. Full hospital service ren-
dered. $50 to $100 per week. Phy-
sician's Hospital, Inc., Warrenton,
V. Phones 386 and 439. 6-10-c

FOR RENT
?OH RENT-In Warrenton, Va.
,Most desirable office rooms, first
and second floors, center of town.
$39 to $40 per month each. Apply

to 'Pr. M. B. Hiden, P. 0. Bgx 222,
Warrenton, Va.. Phones: Warr
616.-and 388 and 439. 6-10-c

FOR RENT-Furnished Apartment,
Second floor, four room_s, bath.

101 Prescott Ave. Manassas. Apply

B. P Meyers, 301 N. Jackson St.,

Arlington, Va., Phone Chestnut

8577. 6-2-c

POR SALE-Collie pups, A. K. C.
registered champion-sired parents.

Sarah Fry, Route 4, Orange, Va.
Phone Orange 6758. 43-1-•

FOR SALE-Printed Signs. For
Sale, Posted. 10c each. Journal
office. 6-1-nc

FOR. SALE-Holstein Bull Calf.
Carnation-bred for three genera-

dons. Dam with four records over
525 pounds butterfat, 2X. No pap-
ers. $50. Rollinewood Farms, Hay-
market, Va. 6-1-c

FOR SALE-142 acre farm, 3 miles
from Warrenton, Va. on good

geayel road. 110 acres cleared, bal-
ance wooded. Cleared land in high
state of Cultivation. 8-room house
in excellent condition. Outbuild-
ings. Price $14,000. House alone
could not be built for price of en-
'tire farm. Priced for quick sale.
C. S. Pinkard, Route 2, Warren-
ton, -Va. 5-2-•

FOR SALE-Choice frying chickens.
0. R. French. Phone Manassas

09-F-3. 5-2-•

FOR SALE-Rubber-tired wagon,
good condition, good bargain.

Jonas Miller, Route 671, Nokesville.
4-2-•

FOR SALE-5-piece dinette set,
$25. Phone Manassas 355-W.

LOST
LOST-Black Male Cocker Spaniel
dog. If found please phone

451-W. Child's pet. Reward. 2-tic

LCST-Black male Cocker Spaniel,
close clipped. Answers to name

"Ruggles." • Capt. M. C. Pulliam,
Phone Quantico 6126 or Triangle
266W2. 6-2-c

WANTED
WANTED-Pony. D. T. Glescock,
Fairfax, Va., Phone Fairfax 310.

48-tin-c

WANTED-concrete work of all
kinds. Also jack hammer work and
sump pump work. Melvin Mauck,
Manassas. Phone 397J11.

WANTED - Farms and country
homes in Prince William County.
List your property with me by writ-
ing or calling Joseph K Norman,
Real Estate Broker, Haymarket, Va.
Phone 6221. 5-2-c

DELP WANTED

WANTED-One active graduate
nurse, registered in Virginia and

one ac:ive practical nurse, licensed
in Virginia. Please reply, stating
minimum salary expected, plus room
and board, to the Superintendent
or the Secretary. Physicians Hos-
pital Inc., Warrenton, Va., Phone
439 or 386. 1-10-c

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY-
I would like to interview a man

between the ages 25 and 45, who
wants to consider a business op-
portunity which is very worthwhile.
This man should have a reasonably
good education, teaching experience
if possible, and preferably some
executive experience. We are pre-
pared to invest considerable money
in the reght man and will pay from
$2,400 to $3,000 a year to start, de-
pending upon your qualifications.
If you are interested in a career
Instead of a Job write Box 215,
Warrenton, Va. and our firm will
arrange for an interview. 5-tf-c

HELP WANTED - Farm supply
salesman. Apply Southern States

Cooperative, Manassas. 6-1-c

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that on
he 12th day of June, 1950 the un-
dersigned will apply to the Virginia
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
for license to sell beer for off-
premises consumption at the place
known as Bogle's Inn and Groc-
eries, located on Hoadly Road at
Woodbridge, Va. Signed: Mrs. Ruth
Bogle. 6- I •

Farm Machinery Auction
June 13

WAYNESBORO, PA. (AIRPORT) PH: 1323M
To Visit

YOU ARE WELCOME To Buy
To Sell

12:30 D.S.T.-Farm Machinery-All Makes-All Sizes.
7:33 D.S.T.-Tractors. Cars, Trucks, Wash Machines,

Refrigerators, etc.
R. JOHNSON BITTNER

A MILLION AND HALF

PEOPLE CAN'T BE WRONG
The State Farm Mutual serves more than a millon six
hundred thousand policy holders. Let us show how
you, too, can save on your auto insurance.

C. A. O'BANNON
State Farm Mutual Automobile

Insurance Company

P. 0. BOX 215 PHONE
WARRENTON, VA. WARRENTON 603-J

Thursday, j

RE au FATHER'S I AY BARGAIN
SURPLUS STORE

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. MANASSAS, VIRGINIA SATUUDAYS 8 All to 9 PM

IFriday &5aturday Only, June  2 and 3
Sport .

Shirts
Short Sleeved
Styled by
Riggs.

Regularly
$1.99.

For The
Weekend

$1.79

MEN'S

SHOE S prE $4,99
Just received a new shipment of our
woven Summer shoes. These are

regularly $6.99.

Famous Name Western Our Price

DUNGAREES $2.49
Regularly $3.49

Men's

SOCKS
Regularly 55c.

Just received

50 dozen.

NOW

$1.00

Picture Polo Shirts "Pops" Will Love Them $1.99
All Gabardine Dress Pants

New Shiptuent

Just Received
All Colors

NIGHTGOWNS

Just arrived--a beautiful se-
lection of seersucker and cot-
ton batiste gowns in all sizes.
Values up to $2.99.

OUR PRICE

$1.99

Paint IN OIL

Women's Dept.
BLOUSES EVERY NYLON AND RAYON oi f-fn

BLOUSE REGULARY $2.99 4P-Lit 4 7

WOMEN'S WHITE

PLAY SHOES , ALL LEATHER $2.99

SHOWER CURTAINS
U. S. NAVY-TYPE

SIZE 6 itIET BY fl-FEET

Here is an ideal piece of Water Pi.00f Ducks
can be used for many purposes,-painter's

drop cloths, to cover iawit furniture, to

cover feed, as a beach mat, etc., etc.

OUR PRICE $2.00
Paint

In Time for Spring Painting, New Improved Forum] a.

ALUMINUM PAINT . .

• IN OIL

$6.9

Skirts
Skirts
Skirts

Every gabardine skirt 
rep).

larly priced at $2.99 and 
$3.99.

PER GALLON

NOW

In These Colors: White, Red,Green, 
Ivory,Ratdeship Grei

• • • • • • .6 per-gallon 
$2099
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